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OWtlJll 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Portly cloudy today and tomorrow. High today a
bout 80. low tonight about 60. Warmer tomorrow 
with scattered showers. 
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U· 
u.s. 6iyes lito GOlernmen\ 
48 Hours 10 Release Airmen, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PricertrOlled. wlU 'drain" into produc- statements that the new meat 
· AdJnin istrator Paul Porter an- tion not under control." price ceilings will be "at or near" 
pounced yesterday that retail meat At the same time the CIO re- the levels of those which died 

BELGRADE (AP)-The wreck-

State Department Threatens to Bring Case 
Before Se~uri.ty Council of United Nations 

price ceilings will be restored Sept. leased a statement from its presi
i 'and promised to "throw the dent, Philip Murray, contending 
1Ioo)('\ at black marketeers. Plat 'recontrol o( meats means 

"There is no substantial basis very little when livestock and 
(or reports that we are going poultry feed products are left 
back to widespread black mark- free . of controls." Murray announ
tIS," he' told a news conference. ced the CIO will urge the new de
'I hope packers will devote a sub- control board to "reinstitute ceil
,lanUal part of their energy to ing~ on all items which it failed 

' malte recontrol work-at least as to control." 
much energy as they devoted try- Porter announced that flour 
-1nI to get rid of controls." price ceilings wlU be raised sev-

, • • • en cents per 100 pounds Friday 
. llI4luk7 spok_n and .otb- to reflect a higher parity price 

er foa of meat cOlltrols alrea- on wheat. , 
q are predlctlq lIIe JNIIIIIible He set Sept. 9 as the date for 
retlU'll of black markets aDd restoring retail ceilings on salad 
..,arelUei. and cooking oils. and Sept. 3 tor 

A statement by the United reimposing celIings at all levels 
states Chamber of Commerce de- on soy beans, flaxseed and by-' 
elared that "the order unques- product feed grains. 
tionably will reduce the meat s4P- Near June 30 Levels 
pil" because grains, left uncon- Porter renewed his prevIous 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Housing 
Expediter Wilson W. Wyatt last 
niehl announced a "big push" on 

· the ,housing front, hinting at a 
d~p. new cut in non-residential 
bllllding to check the drain of 
materials away (rom new homes. 

Some of his aides disclosed that 
Wyatt proposes a 30 to 50 percent 
cuf4n the already re.duced volullle 
ot Office, store and '~factory con
struction. 

The aim of "a series of sweep
ing steps" now being prepared, 
Wyatt said in a stateme~t, is to 
speed completion before win~er of 
thousands of homes and apa~
ments started this year but not 

Jeven Dead· 
• 

Inl Jel Fu'el , ' 

P·lanl Biasi 
AZqs", CALIF)., (AP)-At 

least sEven persons wer~ killed 
and more than a score Injured 
yesterday as a terrific explosion 
of volatile fuels wrecked the Azusa 
plant of Aero-Jet Engineering 
corporation. 

The blast, originating In a mix
Ing plant, jarred the Los Angj!les 
lrea, and was (elt within a 30-
Dllli! radius. 

finished, and to get more new 
homes under way. 

Final decision on t.he slash In 
non-residential building has not 
been reached by Civllian Pro
duOlion Administrator John D. 
Small. hpusing officials reported, 
but they indicated Small had a
green in principle to a reduction. 
,, "Tough action t n~ed and 
such action is justified at the 
present time," WYatt declared. 

The housing administrator was 
not specific about the orders to 
be Issued by the end of this month, 
but said they would Include: 

1. SeUIn~ aside a "much creat
er volume of materials for hous
Inr than In the past." 

Z. (Jompllanee action to Insure 
that snch materials actually are 
held by manufacturers and dealen 
for contractors bllUdlnc home •. 

3. DoubUnr of the number of 
materials subject to priority con
trol, which now contains only 25 
materials. 

Wyatt outlined the program be
fore a meeting of the veterans 
advisory council yesterday. 

Meanwhile, Franklin D. Roose
velt Jr., representing the American 
Weterans Committee urged that 
a specia I sesSion of congress be 
called in November to act on 
veterans housing legislation which 
he said has been "sabotaged" on 
Capitol Hill. 

NO LABOR DAY CLASSES 
All unlvenl,y cl&8lel will be 

IUlIjJflJlded Labor day, Sept 2. 
President Vlrrll M. Hancher II,IL
nOllnud yesterday_ 

age of the American military tran
June 30. He explained thal In- port plane which was shot down 
creases on some meats probably in names by Yugoslav fighters 
will be necessary to meet parity north of Bled Monday lies approx-, 
price requirements, and cmpha- Imately two mile!; from the Aus
sized: trian border, it was learned last 

"I have been careful to say that night. 
The wreckage was just Inside 

the new ceilings wUl be at or ncar Yugoslav territory. 
June 30 levels." n'hls dispatch did not speculate 

The ceilings wlU be restored on on whether the air attack which 
a staggered plan which will put forced the American plane down 
them into cffect on livestock Aug. occurred over Austrian or Yugo-
29, at the packing house Sept. I, slav territory. 
at wholesale levels Sept. 5, and • • • 
In the retaU butcher shop Sept. 9. (Yllloslavia baa based its rea-

Porter explained that the OPA son for the attack on the lIon
and the agriculture department tentlon that U. S. aircraft bave 
decided upon the staggered time repeatedly flown over Yuroslav 
schedule in order to "clean out territory dellplle the protests of 
overceUlng meat" which dealers Premier Manhal TUo's covern-
have on hand. ment. 

To Enfone Celllnr' • • • 
Pledging vigorous efforts to en- It aiso has been learned that 

force the ceilings, Porter said: representatives of the United 
"We will have twice as many states graves rleglstrallon com

investigators on meat as we ever mission have been granted per
had before. We will hit a level of mAssion to leave Belgrade and 
2,500 investigators in September- search' the wreckage for the bodies 
easily double the previous num- of three American air force per
ber." sonnel beJleved to have been kiU-

Bread ceilings, recently increas- ed when the transport crashed to 
ed by one cent a loa!, will be cut by earth and exploded. 
the same amount as soon DS J c- • • • 
strictlon on the milling ot flour Uolted States authorUJes 10 
have been lifted by t.he agriculture B Ilrade have reeeived notlllca
department, Porter said. lie had lion frOm the Yllcoltav lovern
no information on when these re- Il'ent that two mell'ber of the 
strlctlons may be removed. five-man CI!flW parachuted to 

• • • lIafety, thull Indleatlnl that both 
Here are dates when price 6urvlvor now are In the custody 

cellln15 will be restorecl on fats of YurOSlav authorIties. 
and OUI: • • • 

Tank oils. crude and refined, In Berlin Gen. Joseph T. Mc-
Aur.ust 23; conswner products, Narney, U. S. European theater 
such a8 sal.ad oils and mayon- commander, announced that U. S. 
naise, at manufacturlnc levels, air transport (lights between Vi en
Aurullt 30; non-manufacturlq na and Udlne were cancelled until 

UNITED STATES Ambassador to Yugoslavia Rlcha.~d C. PaUerson 
Jr. (rilh&) and Marshall TUo of Yugoslavia are pictured above a$ a 
time when thelr relations were more pleasant-on a huntlnr triP 
near Ruma. Relations between Patterson, representing the UnUed 
States ' rovemment, and Tlto aTe now omewhat "trained due to 
Yuroslav action In IIhootlng down one unarmed American plane and 
forclnr down another. then Internlnl the crew. Patterson will dlllCusa 
the matter with TUo today. The Yugoslav charge d'affaires In Wash
Inrtob Yesterday wa handed an ultimatum. givIng his rovernment 48 
hOUri to free the American airmen or the Unlt~ tate wiJl RJace 
the cue before lIIe United NaLions security counefJ. 

(International 80undphoto) 

United States Moves 
dlslributors of end products (urther notice. • 
September 4. U. S. Ambassador Richard C. ~ St E 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander- .patterson personally wlll confer 0 Op xpanslon 

son told a news con1el'9ce that today at Bled with Marshal Tito . 
prospective black marketeers "will on the shooting down of unarmed f . fl 
find the OPA and other govern- American transport planes. 0 R · I 
ment agencies making a renewed Tito, alleging repeated violations . USS'O n n uence 
and stronger effort to combat by planes of Yugoslav territory, 
black markets." accused "certain countries" of 

The American meat Institute striving for "an imperialistic 
rajsed the prospect 01 black mar- peace," and declared Yugoslavia 
kets as soon as the decontrol did not want a "peace at any 
board's decision was announced. price" such as "is wanted by those 
But Ralph Helsteln, president of who wish to achieve their imper
the CIO United Packinghouse Wor- ialistic aims at the expense o( 
kers, declared that such talk "s peoplcs who have sacrificed for 
strictly phoney." the common cause ail they pos-

Cattle and hog receipts dropped sibly could." 
sharply at the livestock markets. Tito, in his speech to workers 
and prices for top grade cattle 'n at the Jesenlce sleel works near 
Chkago leaped to a new record. Bled Tuesday, said he witnessed 
Grain prices, at the same time, de- downing of one of the American 
elined. planes, but denied previous Amer-

Anderson, who is given greater ican protestations that It had been 
authority than Porter on agricul- lost in the clouds. 
ture price ceiUngs under the new American accounts of the Aug. 
act, announced that on Septem- 9 Incident had said the Yugoslav 
bel' 1 he will Issue a Jjst ot farm fighters gave no signal to land 
commodities to be exempt from and fired upon the plane when it 
control because they are not already had landed. Tlto char
scarce. He declined to indicate in acterized these statements as 
advance what they may be. "slanders" against his army. 

, 

By JOHN M, IDGHTOWER 
AP Diplomatic RepOrter 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ther ,ecretary of State Acheson de-
United States called yesterday for elared: . 
a halt in expansion of Russian "It is the firm opinion o( this 
power over other nations, empha- government that Turkey .flhould 
tically rejecting a Soviet demand continue to beprimarlly respon
seen here as a bid for dominatlon s ible for the defense of tt\e straits. 
of the DardeneUes. Should the S_lts become t.he ob-

High officials said the action Is ject of attack or threat o( atta~k 
a move for a $howdown with Rus- by ~n aggressor, the resulting Slt
sla over expansion of its spheres uatlon ,,:,ould constl~ute a threat to 
of control in Europe and Asia . The internattonal secunty and would 
real Issue, they said, is the inde- clearly be a . matter ~or action on 
pendence of Turkey and beyond the part of the securtty council of 
that the sovereignty of Iraq, Iran, the United Nations. 
Afghanistan and other nations on 
the borders of India and possibly 
China. 

Relatlooll a~ Low Point 

WA HJNG'rO (AP}-In an angry ultimatum, the United 
States last nighl gave Yug() 'Iavia 48 houl'll to free imprisoned. 
American airmen and to permit thi nati n's diplomatic repre
sentatives to inveJ!tigate the disappearance of an army plane near 
Marshal Tito' summer born . 

A bitterly caustic note-the sbarpest issu d by this government.' 
~inC6 Pearl Harbor - accused YUj:t'oslavia of a "plain violation" 
of international law and the United Nation ' charter and said 
that the Yugoslav explanation was "wholly inadequate" and 
shocking to the people of the Uni,ted States. 

"If, within that time (48 hours) these demands are not com
plied with, the United tatcs go\'ernment will call the security 
council of. the United Nalions to me promptly and to take the 
appropriMe action." the note said. 

It was handed to ergije Makiedo, Yugo lav 's charge d'affairet 
in Washington by Und r eeretary of State Acheson shortly after 
4lJ.m. (C~1')-11 few hours after a translltiantic telephone con
versation between Acheson and Secretary of tate Byrnes in 
PSI·is . 

British Military Force 
Reported Encircling 
Jewish City Tel Aviv 

JERUSALEM, Thursday (AP) 
Strong British military forcei 

were reported today to have sur
rounded the all-Jewish city of Tel 
Aviv and surrounding towns on 
Palestine's coastal plain. 

The reported movement of 
troops came a short time after a 
Jewish underground radio station 
declared that lhe British were 
about to start a new operation 
aClfihst the Jews with a "regime. 
ot the guillotine and death &en
tences." The broadcast asserted: 
"we are prepared to meet this re
gime." 

The residents of Tel Aviv were 
thrown into a state of excitement 
by the accidental explosion at a 
boller In a mill. 

Earlier the Jewish. under
ground's war of nerves broke out 
anew as the stern gang threaten
ed widespread reprisals to Pales
tine o((lcials, police and Bri Ush 
military personnel It 18 young 
Jews sentenced to death were exe
cuted. 

Lea nets Signed by t.he stern gang 
appeared on Tel Aviv walls dur
ing last night. 

"In case you should hang," the 
leaflets said In addressing their 
sentenced comrades, "yOU can be 
assured that none of your hang
men will survive you." 

Meanwhile, the 18 youths, con
demned to death by a HaUa court 
last Friday (or firing on BrlUsh 
soldiers during 'a night of sabo
tale, awaited confirmation of their 
fAte or commutatiop to life Im
prisonment by the British com
manding officer. 

"The use of torce by Yugoslavia 
(In forcing down American trans
port planes near Trieste)" the note 
said, "under the circumstances 
was without the slightest justifi
cation in international law, was 
clearly inconststent with relations 
between friendly states, and was 
a plain violation of the obligations 
restlnll upon Yugoslavia under 
the charter of the United Natlona 
not to use force except in self 
defense. 

• • • 
At no time did the Yuroslav 

rovernment advfse the United 
Sta.tes rovernment that If one of 
Its planes Ihould, beeauae of 
weather, be forced a mUe or two 
outside the corridor or becallse 
01 1llecbanleal trollble lIhoalcl 
fhld Ueelt outsldp of lhat cor
ridor, the YurOlllav rovemment 
would shoot to death the occu
pant, of the plane. 

• • • 
"Th deliberate firing without 

warning on the unarmed passen
ger planes o( a frlenly nation is 
in the judgment of the United 
States an offense against the law 
of nations and the principles of 
humanlty ." 

Frank Talk 
Earlier It was disclosed that 

Byrnes had "talked frankly" 
Tuesday 'nlgbt with Yugoslav 
Vice-Premier Edvard Kardell. 
whom he had summoned to hla 
oHlce. 

Kardelj told a news conference 
that he believed the shoolln, 
down of two United States trans
port planes in Yugoslavia had 
been unintentional. 

Set Forth "Demands" 
Than the AmeriCan government 

(ormally laid down its "demands": 
1. "Tbat YOU immediately re

tease the occupants of these planes 
now In your custody and that you 
lnsure their safe paSfage beyond 
the borders of yugoslavia ." 

2. "Tbe rovemment 01 the UaI&
ed States also demands that Itl 
representatives be permitted to 
communicate with any of the oc
cuoants of the two planes who are 
atlU alive." 

The plant manufactures jet a8-
.lated · takeoff (JATO) units for 
navy aircraft, powerful eXplosives 
dw,ned to give htjlvy bombers 
and fast (ighters additional power 
on takeoffs by rocket-like thrusts. 

Because of the danger attached 
RED PARATROOPS DESCEND ON MOSCOW 

Coming on top of the angry dis
pute with Soviet-supported Yugo
slavia over firing on American 
airplanes, undercover concern 
here over the mysterious rocket 

Share Our Space 

Shelter Our Students 

Mexico, Austria, Two 
Others State Italian 
Claims at Conference 

The note dealt with the action 
of Yugoslav fighters in fordn, 
down an American army trans
port Aug. 9, in t.he course o( which 
one passenger was injured, and 
the disappearance of a second 
plane a tew days ago amld reporta 
that it was seen descending In 
names after cannon shots were 
heard. 

\ to manufacture of its products, 
Aero-Jet built Its plant around 
Beveral structures instead of into 
one bul)ding. Fire, spreading 
quickly after the explOSion, caused 
considerable damage to the pro-
pfHy. . 

Sheriff's officers said the seven 
dead were civilian employees and 
that there mjght be other victims 
In the wreckage. The fire was 
quelled within an hour, equipment 
from nei&hbo.ring cities beinl 
Pressed into immediate service. 

Four Persons Killed 
In Butane Explosion 

'l'RIBBEY, Okla. (AP) - Four 
Persons were killed last nllpt In 
a 'butane explosion which occur
red, e .herUf. deputy said. when 
• lighted cigarette lighter i~ted 
... accumulated in a 'Trlbbey 
borne. 

Mrs. Troy West, 35, and her one
I119nth-old"son, Carey Lynn, were 
lltI1ed Instantly, while Troy West, 

• ., and Janice Rice, If. a l)Ii(h
bot, died In a hospital a few hours 
after tbe blast. 
1. Deputy Sheriff Bob Hart said 
lilt exPloalon occurred when ~en
Detb Tate, 19, who wa. help.n, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Parker move 
iilto the other side o( the W-.t'll 
duplelc, Ul • cl.arette Ul,hter, 1,
IliUll, ,BI which had accumula\~ 
"bll~ I atove WIS bein, . installed. 

rAKING PDT in Soviet .~tloa celebration Sanclay, a bUle force 01 parawoopen cJescenda on Mos-
00'jl' bp. ·vlt ... of • tIltonr of .,eolaton (Iorerrouad), (AI" WIIlV.ROTO br ndJ~ lrom .DIIlOW) 

barrage against Sweden, and can- I Do you have any space that . PARIS (AP)-Austrian Forelln 
fIlcts with Communistic domin- could possibly be used to house 
ated Balkan slates, the action on ' single men or women students Minister Karl Gruber appealed to 
the Dardanelles reduced relatl'ons the 21-nlltion peace conference or married couples this fall? to U his tl' 
between the western powers and If so, the mayor's emergency yesterday set e na on s 
RUSSia to the lowest point since housing committee urges that dispute. with Italy over the South 
the end of the war. Tyrol, and to give Austria a part 

you list your room or apartment . th I t tl 81 d I I t 
As the diplomatic relations . fIDe n erna on.. a m n s ra-with the emergency housmg 0 - tion of Trieste. ' , 

reached this stage, a navy spokes- fice in the lobby of the Iowa- Gruber was one of six spokes-
man disclosed that two cruisers lUinois Gas and Electric com- men for non member nations in-
and three destroyel"S will accom- pany building, phone 6260. vlted to the plenary session, sev-
pany the powerful new aircraft Th~ office Is open from 9 eral o( whom loosed a ba~rage of 
carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt on I a. m. to 5 p. m .. Monday thro- claims against Italy's territory and 
Its "training cruise" into the Med- ugh Friday, and from.9 a. m. assets-the largest plums before 
Iterranean. The carrier sailed to 1 p. m. on Saturdays. the conferellce. Albania, ' Mexico, 
from Lisbon yesterday. and ElIYpt ill asked reparations 

The ·rejection o( the Soviet de- trom the Italians. 
. D A radiO show of special In-mand on the ardaneUes was con- In addition, ElIYpt demanded terest to Iowa Citians win be tained In a note sent to the Rus- .. frontier rectifications in North Al-presented over W.,UI Saturlay 

sian government through Its em- rica and appealed for reeognltlon 
b h a d d bli b at 9:30 a.m. Don't miss It. 

a:ssy ere n ma e pu c y of Ubya as an Independent nation 
the state department. with Its administration In trans!-

Cooter In .Ankara The largJ!st enrollment In the t}on under a mfl!)lber o! the Arati' 
In Ankara. British and Amerl- history of the University of league. Only Cu'Da bad no clalms 

can diplomats were repo~ed con- Iowa is anticipated for this against the Italians. 
ferring with top Turkish officials fall, IF HOUSING IS AVAIL- Discussions of all these appea41 
to make elear the full backing of ABLE. SUI facilltles are filled was postponed until. today, when 
the United States and Britain to to overflowing capacity; now Iran, whose dele.aUon did not 
Turkey in resisting any Russian It's up to the ctimmunlty. Help arrive in time yesterday. was sche-
p.ncroachment on that country's these young men and women duled to present her views. 
domain. acquire the knowledge they' Albania and Cuba both deman-

Britain hIlS taken the same po- need today to make a peaceful ded full membership in the con-
sition on the :straits as the Amerl- beUer world for all of us to- (erenee. In addition, Albania de
can government. morrow. You can do It by mak- . manded that the ltallan treaty 

In what appeared to be a direct ing all possible housln. space ! draft be amended to permit her 
warnlpg to Russia against any in Iowa City avallable to them. I to siln that treaty. 
kind of aggressive action, the Phone 6260 today! British Foreiln Secretary Ernest 
6merl .. an IlQt~ siJlled bl uIld~r- ____________ Bevin presided at tbe JeaSlon. 

"If within 48 hours (rom the 
receipt of this note by the Yugo-' 
slav lovemment, these demands 
are complied with the United ' 
States government will determine 
Its course in the light of the evi
dence then secured and the ff- . 
(orts of the Yugoslav government. 
to right the wrong done," the note 
sajd. ,.1 

Seek UN Actloo 
"U, however, within that time 

these demands are not complied 
wit.h, the United States .overn
ment will call upon the security 
council of the United Nations to
meet promptly and to take ap::. 
proprlate action." 

An authoritative source said the. 
Unlted States delegation would aaIt 
Dr. Oscar Lange of Poland, the 
new councll chairman, to call .. 
session on the Yugoslav question 
some time after Friday unless the 
terms are met by the deadllne. 

Such a course would mark the 
first time this country had raised 
an Issue on behalf of ItseU be
lore the security council. 

The deadline for 14e YUloalav 
action, ltate department attach .. 
old, will be 48 hours alter re
ceipt ot the note In Bellrade, •• 
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LiHle Incidents Cause Big Wars 
LilliI' incid(>nts slIch as Ihut which occllrred in Yugoslavia Ang. 

9 have be n known to sl/n·t wors. And sinee this ituation is being 
bandied in \'i"tuult" the sa me manner as were other minor inter
national ineldellls ~hich brollght nations to swords points in the 
past , iller is evrry reo sou to believe that what i!l happening in 
Yllgoslavill totln y could result in mlljor armed conflict. 

Al1hough news diRpatches on this matter leave mueh to be de· 
sired, it appe':II'R t hat I hc American C-47 trllnsport which WIlS 
shot down (by anti·aircrort batteries or Yugoslav fighter planes, 
dependi ng ll)1on which news rl111llatch you have rend) was def
initely over' Y~lgO Invinn territory. From the Yugoslavian point 
or view Ilnd Ilccordill~ to the spberes oC in'rll\ence agreements 
whi('h the big ,nations have ('hosen to follow, the Amel·ican plane 
had no hU!'Iill('sS flying where it was. 

BI//, the slale depot·tmenl t/laintaim that weather forced 
till) C-17 10 clrrl/Igc i/ .~ rrl1""~1' neeessitatill,g fLight O1)er YI~g'(). 
.~lav;(J, (Inn Ihal shooli."g down thl! airtraft wa.q 1I.l>t the It.~ual 
t!JPC of 7lovi{latirnIOT airl whirh lost American fliers have C(}1Wl 

io e:rpeci '1l'/tile l)OSs;ng Ot!IW Sl/,1Jposedly fnqndJy tel·ritor". 
Prrmier M~rshfll :rito contl'nd~, however, thltt the "weather 

wns far froll'!<: being elonely and was, in fact, perfectly clear." 
Tito nlso pointed Ollt thnt YlIgoi'lavia had in .the pa'lt protested 
such flightf; by American plan s and always rcceived the U.S. 
reply, "givc liS the number!! of the planes." "How," he asks, 
"could we see ' th(' markings on plaues whieh fly at up to 6,000 
feet t" 

A. one can l'c.'!ldily , (,f', til . incident is fogged by eon£licting 
statemen1~ Ilnrl l·epol·t8. N('I~el'thel('ss, it has aroused 1\ riikcourllg-
jng dillplay of" pow r politics: . 

1. Tito l'rfc1'I'ed 10 the ineident AS It "violation of her (Yugo. 
slnvia's) sovcl'eignty." 

2. Dean Acheson, acting secret Ilry of state, oftcr emphasiziul> 
the ontrageoll!lness of what happened, told reporters that it iR 
now up to AnH'l'icnn mililary commandeL'S in EUI'ope to decide 
whether llllal'med transpo)'t planes flying in this new dnnger 
zone- b()l.wecn, Austl'ia and nOl'thrl'n taly-ore to be escorted 
by American fighter . . 

3. ]\'fore thall ]0,000 h'oops of the crack U.S. 88th divi~on, 
in full wal' gelu', pa raded in the Alli ed ()(lell pation zone of Venezia 
Guilo , clo. e enough to the dividing Morgan line that Yugoslav 
forces could witness the impre:sive display of American muscle· 
flexing. IJt. Gen. ,John C. H. I.Jce,. acting supremc Allied com
mander in 1 he Medilerranean, commented that it was "a con
vincing c1emonstrntion of Alli d military power." 

• • • 
It is vel'y pqssible in view of the actions of the Unit('d States 

lind Yugoslavia thllt. this thing could build up to I). mighty hig 
explosion. As such, it comprom i. es a thteat to world peace. 

Does it not . cern logica l, therefore, that this dispute-along 
with other "local " c1ispl1t('s . uch as the ChineRe conflict and the 
]~al stine aff~r-. lIould be S('tt1ed by the United Nations Y It is 
this newspaper'!'; opinion that any breach of ppace in IUly place 
in th(' wOI'lcl is not merely a " local" dispute between two or 
more factions ~Ilt is problpl11 for the 1 nited Nations. 

T1l1'rr al'C those who confend that thc UN should avoid touchy, 
seriolls pl'oblems nnl il it has had a chance to grow up, that the 
United Natipns would kill it. elf if it intervened in /I. major 
conflict. On thp other 11anrl, nothing wonld kill fhe UN foster 
than wal·. 

• • • 
'],he Unit('d Nations ('horter, hapter VII, Article 39, states 

specificnlly that" Th e sC'.c1ll'it.y council shall determine the eX,ist
ence of any threat t.o the pence, breach of the peace, or act of 
aggression and shall ma1<e recommendat.ions or decide what /Ilea· 
SllI'{,S shall be taken ... to maintain or restore internl)tionaJ 
pp.oce llJ1d security." 

C~lapter VI, .Article 33, slates: "1. The parties to any dispute 
the continuance of which is like ly to endanger the maintenance 
of inteJ'natio~,l ·peace and seeurity, shall, first of all, seek a 
solution' by n egotiation, inquiry, meditation, conciliation, arb· 
itration, jndicial ettlement, resort to regional a~encies or ar· 
rangements, 01' other peacefu l mean. of their own choice. 

"2. The seetil'ity conncil shall, when it deems necessary, call 
upon the partiel'! to settle their dispute by such means." 

A t·/ ic' C 34 : " '/'11 e secllri /'y cOl(,ncit may investigate any ' djs~ 
1Jute 01' an1} sitnation whick might lead to intllNtaUona1 fric· 
tion 01' giv~ 'n!ie to a rlisrntte, in order to determine whether 
;ts cirntirUtallce is likely to etldanger the maintenance of in
terna,tiOtwl peacil and security." 
Article 35. ' " Any member of the United Nations may bring 

any dispute or any situation of the nature referred to in Article 
34 to the attention of the security council, or of the general as· 
sembly. " 

• • • 
Thl' ehart!'r very spieifiellllr ~ives the United Notions nuth

orjly to investigate the situatIOns in Yugoslavia, Palestine and 
ChhlR before they aggravtllte widespread violence. 

If power politics comioues as the method of settling interna
tional disputes, then thc UN will mOl'it certainly go the way of 
the Lengue of Nations and war will be the con!leqne'lce. 

Shotgun Suggestions to E-nd Strikes 
(St. Louis Star-Times) 

Ending his tour ot duty as a 
member of the national labor re
lations board, Gerald D. Reilly 
has lett behinil' him a series of 
six p'roposed changes in the Wag
ner act and its interpretation 
which be boosts IlS aids to the 
prevention of industrial warfare. 

They differ widely In value. 
There is, for instance, obvious 
merit in the proposal that em
ployers should have the right to 
):Ie£itlon for an NLRB election 
When a union claims a majority 
andthl'eatens a walkout in order 
to force its acceptance as sole bar
gaining agent; such procedure 
would merely insure that decis
ions pf collectiv,e bargaining were 
malle dependent on majority yrll1 
and not on .minority force. There 
could be just IlS obvious danf'!!', 
how~v.er, in the suggestion that 
employers be given the right to 
"speak freely" during union-or
ganlz~g ,campaigns; unless closely 
defll\ed, this right of "free speech" 
might become a convenient cloak 
10r' intimillation" of employes 

hrough the threat of penalties if 
they accept a union. 

So with the other .recommen
datiohs-clarHication of !hI! status 
of foremen, a grant of NLRB po ... -
er to act ajainst unions using sec
ondary boyrotts, withdrawal of 
Wagner lIct protect,on from unions 
that s~rlke for objectives contrary 
to the Act, transfer of the prose
cution and enforcement functions 
of ~RB to the labor departfent: 
They are of mixed merit, flndln, 
real silDiflcance only in the light 
the,r shed on the necessity for a 
thQroueh, objective' study of the 
entire field' of la~-mana~ment 
!'elationsblps. 

It is such suggestions al these 
that the- nation has been getting 
a!ld wfD continue to get ~ tram 
Nl-RB members, from economlsts 
rrom cra-ckpot fanatica, all nlb
bUng at the problem, all writing 
their own predictions on ' deil111 
into slx-pOJnt prorra11¥l or elcbt
~nt P1'OJI'lI:Dl8 or even Into sucb 
shod~r.' omnftnU .le.lslation a, t~e 
Case 1)111. ~ 1'Ik ffow will ~l)tinue, 
'tull and useless, pntU the con
gress decide! ' to drop ita poJ1ey ' ot 

.. 
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Cooperative Consumer Writer, Claims-

Eric Johnston Hedging' 
-When He Talks of 'New Capitalism' 

*** *** (Cooperative Co~r) the old and the .new cap1ta)j~c 

B, DR. R. G. LULL 
While he was president of the 

U. S. chamber of commerce, Eric 
Johnston was an object of Interest 
among liberals who keep their 
fingers crossed. With one eYe on 
the chamber's traditional code and 
the other on the outspoken state
ments of Mr. oTohn~ton, it was dif
ficult for liberals to understand 
what was cooking, At first, his 
statements stimUlated wonder
ment, then confidenqe with reser
vations. 

The speech which he made 
when he left the chamber for the 
movie induslry is of particular in~' 
terest to cooperators. Without 
mentioning the word 'cooperative, 
he seemed to talk the Innguage of 
cooperation. , 

In prefaclll&' his "Iewl on tbe 
new captiall_ be a .. en. tbat 
"We bwJInl!lllllllfJn b~ve tbe key 
to a new .nd prol'l'I!8III"~ eapl~ 
tall __ " But be nerlects to -1liiY. 
where they ,lit that ke,. If _bey 
really bave It, It I. evident til.' 
they borrowed. It trOill til,. 
frlll&'e . of b .... ne. IlDOwn as 
consumer cooperation. , 
"We say that we are for the 

greater middle-class I!<:onomy, 
which means havinii fewer 'people , 
at the bottom, (ewer at the tQp, 
and more in the middle,'~., contin
ues Mr. Johnston. "Ttlen what's 
wrong with a decent minit:num 
wage? That's one way of lifting 
standards of those a t the bottom, 
isn't it? It's one way of moving 
more people to th~ middle." 

More Dlfftculttes 
After advocating stelldier jobs 

and an annual wage, Johnston 
sayS, "We say we really want to 
see more diffusion of the ' good 
things of the world. Tl)en what's 
wrong with profit sharing? What's 
wrong with giving our wotker,s an 
Incentive td produce more for 
their own profit-and for yours?" 

"Fine!" exclaim cooperator$. 
But these c~perators would add 
that such protit sharing would be 
limited to a relatively small mi
nority. Moreover, it would be a 
moot question whether organized 
industry, together with organized 
labor, would not boost their mu
tually shared earnings to the det
riment of millions of white col
lar workers. 

But of course, the real reason 
is that prom sharing Inevitably 
muSt inc~ude consumers as owners 
of the facilities of produ~tion and 
distribution. This is the meaning 
that cooperatoFs would interpret 
from Mr. Johnston's phrase
"more diffusion of the good things 
of the world." 

Competition and cooPeration are 
balancing concepts. In an ecollOJtl
ic democracy, when competition 
is driving toward explOitation, co
operation mu.st be strong enoulI!) 
to stop it. Erjc Johnst«i>n seelJlB to 
be shadow-boxing. He admits that 
the new capitalism cannot police 
itself when he asserts the ne~s
sity of government controls. It is 
pis sole dependence upon the one 
principle of competition that leads 
to collision between business and 
government, and this fact marks 
the instability of his new capita
lism. 

N~w Capital 1m) 
What he is really saying to the 

businessmen Is to be good, and 
when you find yourselves getting 
the upper hand of your competitor 
set your ' brakes un" the other 
producers and distrlbl1totli catch 
up, ,and' all wlll be well .. You did 
not mean to leave others behlnd. 
;Remember thal competition opet
ales within the utopian conCept of 
the new C8l1italism, and it must be 
checked here and there on ,out 
own initiative. If you fall in this, 
the government wlJl step in to 
help you do what )IOU either will 
not or cannot do. 
- Coo~ators estabUsh a system 
th~t holds the run-away compet
itor in leash. 'l'heir ~tem stimu,.. 
lates cOll)petjtion, put it is il.lwalS 
coupled with cooperation through 
its ever expanding member-owl)j!r, 
grbups w,ho share the savings with 
each other. 

Mr. Johnston say~, "TOday . we 
are called upon to chQqsl' betw~en 

society. The old is loaded down 
with petrified prejudices-against 
organized labor, against govern
ment acf~vity, against community 
planning. The new Ilnd progres
sive view holds that capitalism Is 
a human institution, vibrant and 
evolutionary, capable constantly 
o~ adjusting itself to new condi
tions, a tool in the hands o! the 
people to be used for the good of 
aIL" 

These are fine sounding words 
but when he says that the new 
capitalism is "a tool in the hands 
of the people to be used for the 
,00(i'0! all," one wonders what he 
hilS been dreaming. If he had noi 
used the phrase, "in the hands o{ 
th\! people," he might be credited 
with trying to humanize the ty
coops. Could it be that he has 
vaguely sensed the future of the 
grOwing might of the people in ac
quiring and directing their own 
cooperatives? 

fHarges: GoY,. Blue 'Interfered' u.s. Press Tends 

I! St' ,. fN - - " Aff' Toward Monopoly If, ~Ia e·~ tOl1Sery'a Ion ' a I rs SWPC Report Shows 

DES MOINES (AP) - J. N. 
(Oing) Darling, Des Moines news
paper cartoonist and prominent 
Iowa conservationist, yesterday 
chargeq Gov. Robert b. Blue and 
State q.O.P. Chai\'man Willis YOrk 
of "petty ]lolitical interference" 
in affairs of the nOI)-pollt)cal state 
~onservallon commission. 

The governor and York had no 
Immediate comment. 

Darling said Blue's replacement 
pf J. D. Lowe of Algona on the 
commission with Ewald Trost of 
Ft. Dodge was "only the begin
ning of political interference." 

In a statement, Darling also said 
that Fred Schwob, director of the 
commission, was seriously ill and 
that his place should be filled "by 
the highest type of technically 
qualified man procurable with lbe 
pinchpenny saiary which our rich 
state allows for that important 
job." 

The cartoonist, ).Vho served three 
lears a~ president of the National 
Wildlife {ederallo n , described 
Lowe's "dismissal" · as "only the 
peginning of the political inter-

ference which now has become sO 

bold that it can no longer be ig
nored ." 

"If the sportsmen and conserva
tipnists let Blue Ilnd York get 
away with tbis, the state program 
will sink back into tbe bId political 
mudhole where it wallowed for 25 
years," Darling's statement said. 
H'e added: 

"The latest piece of childish 
maneuvering is the governor's or
der to have his name prlntcd on 
tl)e state conservation commis
sion's stationery. Blue's name on 
the stationery is pure fraUd. It is 
not his commiSSion, but a perma
nent commission belonging to the 
people of Iowa to which Blue has 
contriblJted nothing but petty po
litical interference." 

Yesterday morning's Des Moines 
Register carried a frontpage car
toon by Darllng which pictured 
Governor Blue and YOl'k break
ing into the state conservation 
commission's safe with the aid of 
a boltle or "political nitroglyce
rine." The cartoon was entitled 
"Add Crime Wave." 

Jesse W. Halden of N~wton Unanimously 
Elected Head of Iowa American Legion 

Crrculation Increases, 
But Less Newspapers 

(Advertising Ale) 
The Smaller War Plants cor

pomtion, in a report to the sen
ole committee studYing the prob
lem of small business and eco
nomic concentration during World 
War II, cites 0 growil'1g trend to
ward monopoly in newspaper ow
nership and in newspaper con
trol of radio stations. ' 

The report says that "it is gen
erally agreed that free critical 
inquiry and the open expression 
of opposlng points of view com
prise one of the essential ingred
ients of a political democracy. It 
is therctore a malter or concern 
that citizens in so many com
munities can buy only one daily 
paper, and thQt in so many cases 
these single dailies present the 
point of view of the same news
paper chain." 

News Concentrated 
It declares that "although news

paper circulation has mounted 
steadily, the number of newspa
pers in the United States has de
clined sharply during the last three 
decades. The activity and in
fluence of the large metropolitan 
journt\ls has expanded widely, and 
newspapev chairs have grown 
enormously. Very tew commun
ities now have more than one ver-

, ~ sion of the news." 
DES MOINES (AP)-Jesse IN packing the court with older le- Tn 1909, the report says, there 

Halden, 52-year-old World War I lion m~mbers," and would dis- were approximately 2,600 dailies 
veteran and Newton Legion club :ourage new veteran members wilh II circulation of 24,200,000. 
manager was unanimously elec- ',y placing the power or the policy By 1942, the number of dailies 
ted commander, Sioux City Wa~ :naking body in the hands of the !'lad declined to 1,787 and circula
chosen tor the 1947 meeting, and Jlder veterans." lion had ~arly doubled to reach 
the only conflict of the session Included in the resol utions ap- more than 43 million. Between 
marked the close yesterday of the proved was one offered by Jack 1936 and 1942 there was a net de-
28th annlfal Iowa American Legion Ferring of Cedar Rapids, "deman- cline or 202 dailies and a total 
convention. cUng" that the next legislature circulation increase for the re-

Halden, who succeeds Ralph R. modernize and modify the state' maining papers of more than 
,stuart , of }lampton, and the en- hOUsing law. The Legion will also three million. 
tire slate presented by the nomin- seek adequate appropriations faT Make New Record 
ating committee were elected with- schools and the same benefits for "From 1942 to the latter part 
out opposition. The five vice com- orphans <Yf World War II nsf are of 1945," according to SWPC fig
manders chosen were Paul J . Ful- now given orphans of World Will' ures," the nurnber of daily news
ton, Burlington; Russell Jamieson, I veterans. papers decreased by 38 in the 
Monticello; Fred B. Logeman, Pensions for World War I vet- face of a further five million in
Manly; Robert Read, Shenandoah erans equal to those now given crease in circulation which car
and Wylie J . Satterlee, Marcus. Spanish American Wal' veterans ried the total for all newspapers 
Jamieson and Rea~ are World War was approved by the group, and in the country to the record of 48.4 
II yeterans;. the qthers are veter- they voted to ask the legislature million." 
ans of the first world war . to declare VJ day, Aug. ,14, an SWPC also describes the lack of 

Other otficers are R. J. Laird, annual state holiday. competing daily newspapers in 
Algona, adjutant and Henry H. Iowa's U.S. Senator Bourke B. many cities as "even more dra
Boyce, Masol]. City, historian; re- Hickenlooper, who wil.nes$ed the matic," and says that in 1940 
,elected, The Rev. :r'homas J . Mor- Bikini tests, iold the Legion yes- there were only 181 cities in the 
iarity, Des Moines, chaplain, and terday, "We don't dare to have United States with competing 
Da~ B~d, Pocahontas, sergeant.- alwther war." He and the other dailies, wbile among 104 of the 
at-arms. speakers all stressed preparedness largest cities there were seven 

The only heat~ argument was I,as a preventative of war. with only one paper and 13 others 
over a J?roposal to make all pbst in which all of the papers were 
state commandefs and all past Firestone Str~ke Ends published by the same concern. 
~owa nation,lI committeemen mem- DES MOINES (AP)-Approl(i- "Nearly 88 percent of all Amer-
bel'S of the executive committee. mately 700 workers at the Fire- ican communities," it says, "or a 
The proposal was de:!'eated by a stone Tire and Rubber Co. plant total of 1,245 (bad) either only one 
stronl voice ~fter Stuart contended here are scheduled to relurn 1.0 I daily newspaper or all in the 
,sueh a move would IJmount to ;Nork. today. community under single owner-
~ ship." 

Jarries o. White's 

POs+poneIHC SttHc~' Interpreting t~ News ...• 
C}{lCAGO '(APl-The CIO Uni- I 

Moreover newspaper ownership 
or control predomina~es in the 
mOI'e powerful radio stations, 
SWPC says, with newspapers 
owning or controlling 44 out of 
53 50,OOO-watt stations, and 155 
out of 225 in the 5,000 to 20,000-
watt class. 

ttd Farm E<tuIpmejlt and Mejall ~ mE FII}~ AMERICAN stand tAmerican might has pushed us 
W~rkers u'nion -.~u~ ~~-I ~n the Dardanelles straits question closer to the {I'ont-against Rus-
dar it haa postponed tndelln!tely and the Yugoslav incidents for- . , 
its strike of 2;000 office Ilnd tech- • . 51a. 
ni"al workers whieb had "een mally outlMdes a claSSIC ,Phrase Our last successful hesitancy 

, ].I Df diplomacy_nlllo-am-,.t'lcan." 
caned for today ....mst six plJJlta I r ThO rd h l" b~- " was OVllr Palestine. The British 
f h I aUonal H e wo 1'0~ sou ... e amer- '~ 

o I t e ntem arveste~ ~can-brltlsh," because the United wanted us to send troops there. 
co~pany. The announcement said. ,tates has taken the lead in thl\liC But they showed Plai.n)y that they 

InasDluch 81 we h ...... ~.a~ ~o vital matterst which cpncern ~o not intend to give UP their 
al eemeJlla on ~,c:la'Jfitat~on8 tontroJ of toe M-editerranean and' mUitary' J;>osition at the eastern 
and oth.~r CORP-act. Issues, W~ are might eventually decide the fate Mediterranean _ They ask tha$. 
postporunll the nahonal strike set I ~f Europe. their mandate over Palestine be 
for t~8Y." I L Russia wants access-plus-con- cQnverted into a British trustee-

• trol . t/lrOllgh the straits anq tl].e ship under the United Nations. 
e~slatlon lIy prejudice oh this Adriatic. The U.S.A. and Britain To those who adhere to the 
aoor question ~nd begins to leg- say okay to access, Rut they balk ~oncept .of world settlem.ents for 
slate by intelU&eoce. ~t giving Jtus~a control. world problems, the present th ree-

President. TrupuIQ's ·. auiieatlon ~or ,America to carry the );>!l1l power contest may hold comic-
for \I ' joint conJI'ess,lona). <;ommit- Oil such Questions has been .a nat- sttip overtones. 
tee to ~ the problem, ~arclt ural British desire since tne end BifJ, goes Yugoslavia', and anoth-
0tl
r
1 tile 'f8Jll cauaea of s~iff ~ of the war at least. Britain, tto~7 er American plane bites the dust. 
~ mea,aw:ea both etfeer hIIavy. with empire, faced art ex- ) Bam ,oes RUssia. and Turkey 

v IlDP lair for. 'cure 1an,aui~ed PI.ndln. ~UI8I~ who said s)1e was- trembles athwart the Dardanelles. 
inte -78th" C9n,sr .... , It, eapnQt. n'~ expal1dln, but \yhose aetions Wham, goes America, and Yugo-
bo ev~1', b. ~no'V~ to .~ .. . (~ it were . l,om~thin, else a~ain. slavia finds herself in a spot. 
It \:pnatluuea ~e , OQlJ. ~' a,,- The Atnerl~an I~ea 'Vas to \lli!d.~ Whump, a~d the United States 
pr~ch to a Prob¥m the count.." lale this Inevitable connlc\,but SaYs the disposition of the Dor-
has not even be.un"to l1c:kj more and more the ' reality of darteJJes is her business, too. 

, 

Gen. McNarney Attacks 
LaGuardia for Charge,s 
~ade Against Army 

BERLIN (AP)-Gen. Joseph T. 
McNarney, United States comman
der in Europe caustically attack
ed UNRRA director-general F. H. 
LaGuardia yesterday for "baseles~ 
and incorrect" charges against the 
United States army. 

McNarney ' bluntly denied La
Guardia's charges that the United 
States army opposed UNRRA's 
aims in care and repatriation 01 
displaced persons an~ asserted his 
headquarters had supported the 
program " in every way 'to ensure 
success." 

He supported LaGuardia's view 
that UNRRA was not being used 
as an "espionage umbrella" for 
Russian secret agents in the Amer
ican zone, saying "we know of very 
few cases of agents of any type 
who operated under the cloak of 
UNRRA." . 

Focal Points 
_______ -"By YO K ~£ _____ ~ __ 

ONE JOE ZIMMERMAN, a for- a plan for a new type oC educatl
mer UniverSity of Iowa dramatic anal theatre. It falls into sE'ven 
arts student, and more recently a points that we ,Can repeat quickly: 
producer himself, has written an 1. The school sbould be part of 
article in a recent issue of Theatre a big university, where recoJllIud 
Arts which may redden some tocal degrees are given out. 
ears. 2. The course of Iralnlnl' shouW 

The title is "Wanted : A New cover three full years of intensive 
Educational Theatre," and Zim- training based upon either two 01 
mermann outlines pretty cOl)1pre- three years of pre-theatre 1i~1 
hensively just what is wrong with arts work . 
present-day institutions such l as 3. The departmen$ ~ould be 
o»r own SUI theatre. based on a program of maximum ' 

Joe says tba~ everyone is wait- production opportunities lor a 
ing for non-commercial theatres small, carefully selected group of 
to blossom out with something students. Th is includes a chance 
new and different. But, he says, for stUdents to dil'ect thE'ir own 
they won't in their present statE' shows. 
because of three main difficulties. 4. La.et year students would ' 

are, ac- have a chance to do oil production 
cording to Zim- work on a series (not just one) 
'llermann, t b a i or plays of their own. 
(1) the training 5. A hIghly competent staff, 
whidh students with the resources to caJl upon 

is dis- dirEctors, designers and others of 
super- the Fommercial theatre to teacb 

, almost al- courses at frequent intervals. 
insutricient; 6. An adequate plant. 
the quality 7. This theatre should accept a 

proQuction is high degree of responsibility tor 
mediocre, and the success oC its productions on 
(3) after four the stage ond the graduatllll 

years of training, the, graduating students. In other words, it mutt 
student finds that /'Ie is prepared place its graduates in acceptabl,e 
either (or nothing or tor sOlnething jobs. 
q~ite dlf.ferent from what he or i- And then Joe outlines a cur
gmaHy mten#ed-whereupon the I ricolum to cover the three Year, 
school den)~ all responsibility he has suggested 
for his pl~cemenL Now that's a 'pretty good yllrQ 

, 

Joe beheves thai the non-com- stick and I'll leave it to you 1.0 
mercial or educational theatre .is meo;ure our own SUI theat~e. 
lo be the sav!ng media for drama From here it lOOks pretty gOOd I 
today. He. pomts out w/lat we all although we do fall down in area 
know, that only in these theatres five. 
can experimentation thrive. He One more question needs tQ he 
says thot the reason tor the super- ked W·h d'd J et h' 'dea'? 
f · . ) t ., . th ttl as. ere I oe g IS 1 s. 
~Ia r~lnll1g IS. amos paces Yoll clln't help but wo der ' f 

are eqUlpJ;>ed With a second-rate . . . n I 
t hi tatr And b 0 pIa' some of his cntlcism comes from 
eac ng s. e . c m ~ns his yeal's spent at Iowa. I cal} see 

of a need for a greater Integration however, that if a school were to 
of pour:>es s~ that thl! s tudent gets Sollow Zimmermann's yardst.ick, 
an overall pIcture 01 the demands it would produce both a wort.h-
of the drama. h'l . rIll w I e senes 0 pays as we as 

Fur the rmore, Zimmermann graduates who would not only do 
wants the dramotic arts program it credit, but who would advance 
divorced irom the liberal arts the theatre in America. 
college, believing that the drama 
s~udent has educational needs for 
different tban the usual liberal 
arts provender. 

Mediocre rodllctions are caused 
by low budgets at;ld pOor facilities. 
Let's litt a choice quote from Joe's 
article: 

"The worst offenders are the 
large theatre schools. They have 
plans, start and good intentions. 
But the nee<! to show the admini
stration a lacge and expanding en
rollment requi res tha t there be 
little Qr no standaros for admis
sion ... " 

As a panacea to all thisj Joe has 

Dock Hands End Strike 
NEW YORK (AP)-A walkout 

of some 3,50(} longshoremen ended, 
late yesterday, the Interllation;i1 
Longshot'emen's association (AFL) 
said. 

Ruling on School Buses 
EMMETSBURG (AP)-District 

Judge Harry Narey, in a decision 
on the Silver Lake consolidated 
school district case, has ruled that 
Iowa public school buses may Dot 
pick up parochial 'school children. 
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UNIVERSITY 

Wednesday, Aug. U r ~egin~ing of orlentatlon 
Independent study unit closes. regIstratIOn. 

Monday, Sept. 23 
Monday, Sept 18 8 a. rn. Instruction begins. 

("or information renrdlDI' dates beyond this sehedule, "e 
reservations In tbe office ot the PresideDt, Old Capltel.) 

GENERAL 

LmRARY hOURS AUG. 8 T( 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
Ilnnex; government documents de
partment, library annexi educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brar}" East haJJ, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 

NOTICES 

Reserve reading room, libral'J 
annex, AUg. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to :\ p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 nooD. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours tor pther 

departmental llbraries will ~ 
posted on the doors of each li
brary. 
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Eleyen SUI 
Painting ~~bbyist Ed S~mms 
Wins S 1 00 Purchase Prize 

DES MOINES (AP)-TwentY'-r David Durst. "Sullry Day." Stu
ti, bt Iowa artists, 11 of them as- an Edle, bot.h with the S,U.L 
socialed with the art department an department. 
01 the Universiy ot Iowa, were Third prizes. $15 each: "All, All, 
awarded $675 in prize money yes- AU," Enid Ellison Cutler, S.U.I. 
terday ' as judging results in the art department; "The Red Goblet," 
Iowa Art salon at the Centen- Rulh Meyers, North Liberty. 
nlal State fair were announced, Fourth prizes, $10 each: "BUf-

Special interest was attached to lington on the Mississippi," May 
the awarding of the $100 purchase M. Hohlen, Burlington; "The Tas
pr]ze to J . Ed Simms of Conrad seling Corn," Margaret L. Triplett, 
for his painting, "spring plow- Storm Lake. 
ing." depicting an Iowa agrlcul- Water color, gouache and pastel: 
lural scene. Simms is a physical- First $30, "Two FI .. ares," Shlr -
ly~andicapped clock repairman ley ThroCkmorton, Iowa Clb; 
wbose hobby is painting. . second, $ZO, "Intenectloa, Iowa 

The purchase prize painting will Town," Walter A. Wheeler Jr., 
be given to the state department Des Moines; third, $16, "Iowa 
01 public instruction for exhibi- Landscape," Mar,aret. Ann Bar
tlOD In Iowa schools. ry, Cedar Rapldll; fourth. $le. 

AlIProximately 2 2 5 paintlngs "On tbe Back Step," Mrs, Robert 
and sculpture items !Ire on display S. Poage, Baxter. 
In the art salon and will remain Drawings-pencil, pen, char-
on exhibit lhroughout the fair, coal, wash composite: 
which formally opens Friday and First $30, "Pencil Drawing," 
colltinues through Friday, Aug, 30. Charles F, White, 427 Klrkwood 

Judee of the art show, William avenue, Iowa City; second, $20 
M. Friedman, assistant director of "Mary Annabelle," May M. Hoh
the Walker Art center, Minnea- len, Burlington; third, $15, "Sup
polis, Minn., said said "Iowa is en- per Club," John R. Lindblom, Des 
joying a Renaissance in fine arts, Moines; rourlh, $10, "Tranquility," 
especially in oil painting, prints Josh Zuercher, Marshalltown. 
and sculpture." 

I'lt Is more tban a coincidence Prints-lithography, al Intaglio 
Ibat most of the to» awards techniques, relief blocks, mono
were , Iven to people assoolated type: 
wllh the ar t de"lIrtm~!lIt 01 the First, $30, "Self Portrait," 
Itate university. Lester Long'- Mauricio Lasansky, S.U.I . art 
man, head of th e department, is department: second , $ZO, "Two 
&0 be congratul ated for brlng- Forms In Space," Thomas R. 
In, 10 Iowa such outstanding Lias, S.UJ , art department: third. 
fil'u res or the art world." $10, "Landscape w it h Red 
:rhe awards in lhe art s<llOll in- Horse," John Richard Mlddents, 

eluded: Iowa City; fourth , $5, "Inlan-
Paintings in oil, lempera, mixed tile," Dorm H . Steward, Iowa 

technique and encaustic (three City. 
uts of prizes): Sculpture in all mediums: 

First prizes, $40 each: "Doubles Fir t, $40, "Boogie Woogle," 
Porttait with Moons and Railroad Houston E. Chandler, S.U.I. art 
Signals," James Lechay; "Time department; second, $25, "Youth," 
Out," Byron Burlord; "Nocturnal Glenn Chamberlain, Des Moines; 
Huntress," Mary Holmes, all with third, $15, "Ecce Homo," Humbert 
SUI art department. Albl'izio, S.U.I. art department; 

, Second prizes, $25 each: fourth, $10, "The Rider," Robert 
"Three Men tn a tandse&IIe," IE, D,7Y, S.U.l. art department, 

Rural Schools Need 
5· Teachers to Open 
In Fan as Scheduled 

All of the 107 Johnson county 
rllral schools will open on sche
dule this fall, unless the county is 
unable to secure rive more teach
ers that are needed, F'. J. Snider, 
county superintendent of schools, 
said ye:>terday. 

The county school syslem has 
105 teachers at present, but five 
more ate neec:ted bcc<luse three of 
the schools have two rooms, Sni
der explained. 

All county teachers will mect 
In the courthouse at 9 a.m. to
morrow to receive materials and 
instructions for the fall tel'm. 
Teachers In the system fot' the 
first time will meet in the after
noon for further instructions, 

For the convenience of teachero 
who may be on vacation, another 
similar meeting will be held Fri
day, Aug, 30. 
_ County schools are scheduled to 
begin Aug. 26 and Sept. 2. 

SUI Uses One Million 
Gullan'S af Wate r Daily 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, director of the 
unlversity health deparl.ment, has 
reported that about 1,000,000 gal
lons of waler taken from the Iowa 
river was treated dally in 1945-46 
for use in the universi ty water 
plant and. system and the three 

Four Persons Fined 
In Local Police Court 

Four Iowa Citlans were tined 
$1 in police court yesterday for 
overtime parking. 

They were Walter Latham, 304 
S. Summit street; F. Bernick 325 
N. Dubuque street; Clara Hinton, 
123 E, Davenport street; and 
Wayne Putnam, 605 S. Clinton 
street. 

R. C. Blanhenhorn, Anamosa, 
paid a $2 fine for double park
ing. 

James J . Pavelka. Solon, was 
fined $11.50 for driving off a 
marked highway. 

Freshman Orientation 
Begins September 16 

Freshmen and other new uni
versity students will begin orien
tation and registration for the first 
semester Sept. 16. 

All new sudents must be at the 
university the morning of Sept. 16 
to participate In a series of events 
leading to the opening of classes 
Monday, Sept. 23. 

\president VirgO ~. Hancher 
will be in charge of the induction 
ceremony Sept. 23 at 7.45 a.m., 
which will mark the official be
ginning of the university's new 
year. In the traditiona l induction 
program, students and staff mem
bers will pledge allegiance to the 
university in a ceremony on the 
west fro nt of Old Capitol. 

uni vers i ty swi mmi ng pools. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
The three swimming pools are 

maintained as n€'arly as possible 
at drinking water standard and 
are closely controlled by da ily 
tests for free Chlorine and bac
teria. Only three of 656 samples 
tsken of the pool water were 
considered unsatisfactory., 

Come in 

DANCE LAND 
BALLROOM 

TONIGHT 
"Iowa's Smartest Ballroom" 

• . . leI us aho wyou our 
wide aBBOrtment of attractive 
Dew a J bu ma .- smartly de· 
afgned - lostefully styled 
moderately priced. 

Pho&ocTapJlio Dept.; 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
lU E. Collere 
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Artists Win Awards at State Fair 
SUI Grants Kinnick Sch.olarship 

*** *** . 
Among Iowa Citians Steindler Raps New Polio T reatmen. 

* * * * * * = 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hall, 804 
Hudson street, will leave the mid
dle of next week to attend the 
Iowa Stale fair in Des Moines. 

Dr. Carrie K. Bartlett, 5Z7 Ron
a Ids 'streel, is contlned to Mercy 
hospital as a result of an accident 
in her yard Saturday In which she 
suffered a broken hlp. 

Clerk of tile distrlck court R. 
Nielson Miller issued marriage li
censes yesterday to Verlon V. 
Bentz, Mauston Wis., and Edilh L . 
Foltz, Wonewoc. Wis., and Floyd 
F. Bauer, Cazenovia, Wis" and 
lone E. Wright, Wonewoc, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Reid of Lone 
Tree are the parents of a 7 pound, 
9 ounce boy, born yesterday in 
Mercy hospital. 

Miss Genevieve Vest of WFbster 
City is visl Ung this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bux
ton, 1708 College street. 

A son weighing "I pounds, 8 oun
ces, was born In Merey hospital 
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Starr of 515~ E. College street. 

Spending a two-week fishing 
trip In Bena, Minn., a re Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W, MUS8Ck of Coralville. JAMES E. M eKJNSTRY 

Mr. Roy Sedlvec. son of Mrs. 
Maude Sedivec, 809 Roosevelt 
street, 'has enlisted for three years
service In the army air corps. He 
is now stationed at Ft. Riley. 1<an. 

I.C. Airport 
Installs Z-Way 
Radio Set 

Prot, and Mrs, Edwin B. Kurtz 
and their daughter Marge have 
returned to their home at 242 
Ferson avenue after a 10-day vaca
tion spent with relatives at Wau
kesha, Wls" and at Lake Geneva. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Snider of 
Iowa City spent the weekend at 
the home of MI'. and Mrs. Henry 
Wilder of Newport. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Miley. 941 
S. Van Buren street, <Ire parenls 
of a daughter born Tuesday' in 
Mercy hospital. 

Also planning to attend the s tate 
fair are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wachter, 
402 W. Benton street, who will 
leave for Des Moines WednesdllY. 

Joseph Hobbs Files 
Eviction Suit Against 
McNamara Residence 

Joseph Hobbs flied suit yester
day in district court against John 
J. McNamBra, 223 S. Summit 
street, to gain posseSSion of apart
ment C-l at that address. 

Hobbs claims McNamara re-I 
fused him entry to the premises 
tor inspection or to show the prop
erty to prospective purchasers, 
prospecti ve mortagers or other 
persons legitimately Interested In 
the property. 

On June 19. Hobbs says he 
served a 30-day notice for Mc
Namllra to quit the premises, 
which was ignored. On J uly 30, 
a three-day notice was served, 
but it also was ignored. 

Hobbs says he p urchased the 
property May 20, from Charles L. 
Hicks. 

The defendant, J ohn J . McNa
mara, is proprietor of the Western 
Auto Associa te store a t 117 E. 
College street. 

A new static-free radio set to 
give planes constant two-way 
voice conlact with Iowa City while 
flying over Ihis area is now being 
installed at the United Air Lines 
passenger offices at the Iowa Cily 
airport, Richard Shrader, mana
ger, said yesterday. 

George Jezek and William 
Drees, radio technicians from 
Chicago, arrlv~ Tuesday to be
gin Installation or the set. 

Chlllalo Oenver Chain 
The new radio will operate on 

a very-high-frequency (VHF) 
channel assigned to the airline by 

, the Federal Communications com
mission , The sft being installed 
here is the final link in a chain of 
stations betWeen Chicago and 
Denver. 

Accord ing to Shrader, the air
line Intends to have stations equi
pped with the new radio at short 
Intervals from coast to coast In a 
very short tlme. 

Work was schedUled to begin 
yesterday on a 10,049-gallon un
derground gasoline tank being in
stalled fOr the airline by the Shell 
OU company, Cedar Rapids. The 
job wlll cost ~5,OOO. 

New Gasoline System 
The new gasoline system will 

provide additional saIety for air
line passenger planes and trans
ports, since they wUl be able to 
carry a ligh ter gasoline load to 
this point. 

The new tank will be equipped 
with a portable hose which will 
make it possible to service planes 
on the east-west rUnway and on 
the United Air Line ramp. 

Gasoline for the new refueling 
system will be trucked here from 

Enjoy the Honday of a Lifetime at Iowa's 

"Show of a Century" 
Two mlCJhty .xpoe.itioua rolled Unto on8-lowa'. ftrat 

State Fair ID 5 ~plU8 the 9Glcr .tatewid. Iowa Cen
teantal ExpoRtion. 8 dClyli and n.Iqhts of ftm- 200 acres 
of th1DQa 10 ... and do. Come-for the JIlOit woaderful 
outIDq you' •••• er .DJoyed. 

Auto ra~, Auq. 23-25·00. Rodeo and Horae Rae .. , 
Auq. 28, 21, 28. ThrIll J)aya, A!lq. 24, 29. Muatcal Extra
.aqaIWI, net\' Dlqlat. CentenDicd FIreworb, eve r y 
DiqhL Open-air CIrcua,. afternoon aDd Dl9ht. DcmclD9 on 
the plcaa, ne". DiqhL 

MCIDUIlotb CentebDlal £xpositioD- paqeant of tnma
portatlon. old laBhloned farm equipment, model hom .. 
of 100 yeara, old-time QOWU, Iin.tock "thea cmd DOW," 

acorn of other hlatorlcal features. 
America'. ~t Iiyestock fair. Stcda1ride 4-H 

Club Con9ftlu. W0Il\8Il'. expotdtiOIL Flab and Gam. 
Show. Airplane Shotr. Art IICIlon. photo lIGlon. 40 
ac:rea of farm machbuwy. T.laYllion HOW. Fr.a camp 
of 125 acres. 10 acre _per midway. 

Plan YOUR holiday NOWI 

IOWA Centennial STATE FAIR 
Aug. 23.30 in D •• Moln •• 

Bettendar/, ta ., In ;\I,SOO-ga11on 
transport trucks. 

A, E. Towne, Des Moines, dis
trict trafflc manager for United 
Airlines, will arrive this morning 
to view the CAA expansion pro
gram at the airport with members 
of the Rotary club this a(ternoon, 

law College Instruction 
Instruction In the college of 

law special session fo~ veterans 
nds Saturday, the t1rst or th'e 

special Aueust sessions to close. 
Closing date ror the three-week 

independent study unit for grad
uate students Is Aug, 28, Last 
of the sessions to end, the four
week session, with an nrollment 
ot 788, will last until Sept. 5. 

Make way for 

FRESH 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 

,

that one.·. -'f8e\ 

" met for whieh 
~ you·.... been welt-

ing i. h.,. - dur
ing AU9ust you can ' buy Bor. 
den'. FRESH PEACH Ice 
Cr •• m It your neighborhood 
.tore. 
n.. mild, delicious flavor of 
.u"..,;pt!Ied puch.. .dd, .
tr. fOOCI"1IS to your f.vorite 

brlfld of ~ CtHm. Try it fo

d.., • •• tncI enjoy Borden', 
FR~H PEACH often during 
~ugust. 

"1JDKIut/s 
' Ice Cream! 

HUTCHINSON 

DIVISION 
1St ~ Jlarket 

James E. McKinstry 
Receiyes 2nd'Award 

James E. McKinstry of Water
loo was named yesterday after
noon a the second recipient. of 
a Nile Kinnick scholarship. 

Enrolled all a fresbman at tbe 
untverslty, MCKJMtry was r rad 
uated In June from East Water
loo hlr b school, where he rank
en In lhe uPPer one-elnh of hi 
cia , placln.. Z71h In a cIa. of 
191. 

Calls Nerv. Crushing Theory 'Irrational' 

Criticizing the nerve crushing 
treatment for poliomyelitis as "Ir
rational," Dr. Arthur Steindler, 
head of the coll~ge of medicine 
ortho surgery department, said 
yesterday that scientific research 
has proven that not more than 85 
percent Of the pre-crushed nerve 
supply Is produced in the process 
of regeneration. 

Dr. Steindler spoke at the clos
ing session o{ a three-day polio 
institute at University hospital. 

Tbe nerve-crushJn .. treat_t, 
used (or the moat part In CaU
fomia, Is based on the tbeory 
that re .. eneratton or the nerve 
mllllCles followln.. the cru.hln~ 
will be powerful enou .. h til ell:
ceed lbe !luppl, t hat existed be
fore the treatment. 

doctor or paUent. Such a pa 
tient. paYS full price for the doe
tor's ernces, nu.r tn .. care and 
bo pita I facilities. 
The clinical cost patients, she 

said, don' t pay the physician's fees 
but do pay a cut-rate hospital fee. 

In the case of Indigent patients, 
who make up about 80 or 85 per
cent of the persons In University 
hospital, there Is no charge for 
treatment or doctor's fees, and 
even transportation to and from 
the hospital is provided. 

\ 

Four Local Shriners 
To Attend International 
Convention in Canada 

The announcement of the schol
arship award was made by the 
university commillee on student 
aid and scholarships. The com
mittee also said that applicants 
for a Kinnick scholarship are 
sti ll being considered and that 
other announcements may be made 
before the fall term opens, Sept. 
23. 

Commenting on new methods of Four Iowa City members of 
treatine polio, Dr. Stelnd ler said Za-Ga-Zlg Shrine will attend th!l 
that "nobody In his right mind intcrnational Shrine convention 
uses braces Cor the beneCit of In Winnepeg, Canada, this wt'ek· 
muscles , They are used only for end. 
the beneCit of joints whIch threat- They are Arnold M. Bremer. 
en to go out of line " 1036 Woodland avenue ', Ira J , A school 'leader through his . 

school career, McKinstry was re- In a~ . new treatment, he de- Powell, 806 Bowery street; H. J . 
commended by Principal Leonard elared, It IS necess.ary to have .con- Rummels, 415 N. Van Buren street, 
Raffensperger and several WatEr- trois on the subJects-that IS, a and George Leonard, 323 N. Linn 
100 businessmen , I way of mal.ntalning and det~r- street. • 

mining relatively ~ormal condlt- The Shriner! will go to Des 
monl' McKlm try's extra-cur- Ions-to substantiate the validity Moines this morning, where they 

rlcular achievements were vlce- of the treatment. He added that will board II special 14-collch 
president of the senior c .... , scientists have been "lacking such train carrying 385 Shrlners from 
student eouncll member , bulll- controls right along" in their ex- Iowa. 
nes mana.-er of the annual. perimental work. More than 12,000 Shrlners CrolTl 
secrela ry-treasurer of the Tro- In the treatment of the spas- • all over the world are expect 
j~n club, plano and \rombone tie Iltate In polio, Dr. Steln41er to attend the three-day convent-
player, member of the concert atated, ph,alclan. are Indebted Ion. 
b nd and orchestra.. to Slatet KeRJl1, a lthou .. b she The Iowa Cily delegates will 
Selected as an all-state Quarter- undoubtedb leaned the method return to Des Moines Sunday 

back, McKinstry won the state (rom SOlUeone elte, for tbe per- night and proceed to Iowa CIty 
prep championship in the discus fectln .. of tbe manual details of Monday morning. 
throw as well as numerous other the rest, heat a pplication and 
shot and discus titles. He also tretchln .. tecbnlque. 
played basketball. Rita H. Nagyfy, registered 

Now working out as a Quarter- nurse, explair.:~ to the public 
back with the University ot Iowa health nurses attendIng the lnst[
football squad, McKinstry Is 18 lute the procedure of obtaining 
years old, six feet tall and weighs admittance to University hospital 
195 pounds. for their patients. 

We$ley Annex Closes 
The Wesley foundation annex 

WII\ be closed until the fall sem
ster starts, Sept. 23. 

The pallents are classified, she 
sald, as private, clinical cost or in
digent, 

For the private patJents, ar 
ran .. elUents for adlUlttance a re 
made directly with the depar \
ment In question by either th,: . 

UNRRA Aids Yugoslavia 
WASHINGTON (AP)-UNRRA 

figures showed yesterday that 
Yugoslavia hal been the chle! re
cipicnt of aid from the internat
ional organizatIon whose finances 
arc borne chieny by the United 
States. 

When yoU are not using a cast 
Iron pot, give It II coat o{ saltless 
oil or fat. Wrap 1. In paper and 
sore I in a dry place. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Roy L'. Chopek Post No. 17 

VETS!! 
Get your terminal leaye papers and 
blank notarized FREE at the follow-
ing conveniently located offices dur
ing regular hours. 

All Members Listed Are N~tarios 

Wm. Bartley 
Clair Hamilton 

1 E. Washington St. 

Tel •• 3191 ' 

Emil Tro" 
Service Officer 

'{ 

Ken Dunlop 
Wm. Hart 

604 Iowa Stat. Bk. & Trust Bldg. 

Dial 4141 

203¥a E. Washington 
315 Iowa Stat. Bk. & Trust 'let., 

Phone 9659 
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Short-Enders Topple 
Favorites In Series 
Of 1 st Round Upsets 

PORTLAND, ORG., (AP)
Champion Byron Nelson, whose 
aching back has been widely pub
licized, started off in defense of 
his Professional Golfers Associat
ion championship yesterday like a 
supercharged athlete. 

Crosby-Hope Protege 
Takes 'Road to L.A'.' 
After Golf Setback 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Bing 
608by and Bob Hope took a set- ) 
back yesterday at the National 
Caddie tournament as their hand-/ 
some protege, Roger Dunn of Los 
Angeles, bowed out to Gene All
mon of Kansas City, 3 and 2. I 

Dunn dropped out of the pic
ture along with another "glamor 
boy"~barerooted Billy Nichols 
with the cross-handed grip. Norm ' 

• He won his lirst two matches 
hands down, battling old man par Goeckel of Detroit took care of 
and his physical rivals into sub- Nichols, a Jackson, 0 ., boy, 4 and ' 
mission with a ten-under par dis- 3. 
ploy. But the No. I upset over the 

Nelson walloped Frank Rodia, 6900-yard Ohio State uOlverslty 
La Mesa, Calif., 8 and 7 in the course was the defeat of co-meda
Initial round. He came back in list Bob Homrich of Cleveland. 
the afternoon to show Larry Lam- Ralph Holguin, lankly 16-year
beraer how the game should be old s~inger from San Antonio, 
played on his own course, the Tex., tIed the Clevelander on the 
latter being the pro of the host reuglation 18 holes and won on 
Portland golf club I the 19th 1-up. 

Nelson sent La~berger to a 3 Bob Peters of Kansas City, tired i 
and 2 deteat. ' a two-ov~~-par 74, yester.day to I 

Herman Barron of White Plains tSe 'DetrOIt s John TomaSinO for 
N. J., also breezed through hi; the tournament's best score so far. 
first two matches, piling, up a 6 The third round of the tourna
and 5 margin over Ed Vines, San ment starts this. afternoon. 
Francisco, and following with a 3 
and 2 win over Fay Coleman, Los 
Angeles. 

A second round upset occurred 
wn£n George Schmeiter, Ogden, 
Utah, passed the ninth hole 5 liP 
on British Open Champion Sam 
Snead, Hot Springs, Va. Schmeiter 
shot a three-under par 32 while 
Snead blew to a 39. 

Senators Beal 
(le,Yeland, . 4·3 

ROGER DUNN, Los Angeles, (left) sponsored by Bing Crosby and 
Bob Hope, appears amused as Stanley I\fouser, Burning Trees golf 
club, Washington. D. C., sponsored by Postmaster General Robert 
Hannegan, vocally replays a shot he made coming Into the ninth green 
of the morning round of the National Caddy tourney yesterday. 

Schneiter continued his pace on 
the second nine and fired lour 
straight pal's to put Snead out of 
the running, 6 and 5. 

Lanky E. J . "Dutch" Ha.rrlson 
or Little Rock, Ark ., one of the 
top fllghters, took the measure of 
a tough second round oppohent, 
Toney Penna of Cincinnati, I up. 

Harrison had gone through the 
first round with an easy 6 and 4 
win over Joe Mozel, Portland, Ore. 

Jim Ferrier of San Francisco, 
who set a new PGA record score 
oC 134. in the 36 holes oC quali
fying, beat Sam Schneider, Hous
ton, Tex., 4 and 3 and dumped 
Lawson LitUe of MontereY, Calif., 
a and 2 in th! afternoon. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Early 
Wynn survived a ninth inning rally 
by Cleveland here last night as 
Washington edged -out the Indians 
1-3, before a crowd of 24,123. 

Trailing, .-2, entering the ninth, 
the Indi11ns pus~ed across a run 
'f~ one out on singles by Lou 
Boudreau and Jimmy Wasdell, 
plus an error by third baseman 
Cecil Travis, but with the tying 
run on second base Wynn disposed 
of pinch-hitter Ken Keltner and 
Geor~e Case on outfieLd flies. 

The Senators shelled Charley 
Gassaway trom the mound by scor
ing all their runs in the lirst three 
innings. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAl. I.EAGUE 

w L Pel. GD 
Brooklyn .......... 71 44 .617 
51. Louis ........... 6g ~~ .605 II'.t 
Chlca,o ............. 61 53 .535 91io 
OosLon ... , ..... 56 55 ,505 13 
Cincinnati .......... 52 83 .452 10 
New York . .. ..... 50 64 .439 20", 
Philadelphia ......... 48 64 .429 21 \'.0 
Pittsburgh ........ .. 45 64 .413 2.1 

Wednuday', ReluHs 
Boston 4. Sl. Louis 3 
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 2 
Phlladelphl. I . Chicago 0 
Cincinnati 7, New York 2 

Today" PUcher. 
Brooll.lrn at Clnclnna.U fnlghlJ - Mellon 

(3·1) v .. Vander Meer (8-7) or Begg_ 
(7-8) 

Bo.ton al Cblcaro - Spahn 15-3) v. 
SChmitz (8-8) 

Phlladolphla .1 8t. Loul. (2-day-nlght) 
-Hoerst 1t-61 and Railensberger 16·1I I 
vs Dickson (11·4, and Brecheen (10·11) 
or Beazley (4-5) 

Now York al PllIsburrb- Kennedy (6·') 
YS Sewell (6-7) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GD 

Boston . . .. .... 84 3V .700 
New York .......... 69 49 .585 l4 
DetroIt .............. 64 51 ~7 n Y.o 
Wnshln~ton .......... 59 60 .496 241.) 
Cleveland .... , .... 56 63 .4'1 27'~ 
ChIcago .......... 53 G6 .445 30' ~ 
St. Loul .. ............ 50 66 .431 32 
PhHadeJphla ......... 37 81 .3 14 46 

Wedne.d.,.·. Re.ulls 
Washington 4. Cleveland 3 
Boston 12. 51. Louis 9 
New York 10·~. Chl<ago 1-4 
PhU.de!t,hl. 4. Detroit I 

Tod'f" Plteb ... 
St.Louis at New }""orlt (~)-Galehousc 

(5·91 and Zbldak (7·91 vs Beven8 (14-8) 
and Pa,. (6·G) 

Chltaro .t Boslon - SmJth 18-8) or 
Haynes (4·8) vs II ughson (13-10) 

Cll!velD.ltd a.L Philadelphia - Reynolds 
(l0·1I) vs Fowler (8-13) 

Dolrolt at Washl_rt"_ (nlght)-Benton 
(8·6) v. Newson (11-9) 

The troublesome quarterback 
situation on Iowa's 1946 roolball 
squad was eased somewhat yes
terday when Bill Pet£ r~on, a vet
eran signal caller who played 
with the Jackson'illc navy eleven 
during the wur, reported to head 
coach Dr. Eddie And _rson. Peter
son was the numbel' one Hawkeye 
quarterback during last spring's 
practice session. 

Meanwhile, the line candidates, 
already bulging in size, rEceived 
four brawny additions as the 
Hawks went through their third 
day of drills. 

And the ,('ontingent today will 
be augmented by Bruno Niedziela 
and Jerry Kubal, tackles or the 
1942 squad who have been in 
marine service. Both will weigh 
better than 220 pounds. 

Bringi ng the roster to 76, the 
line additions 3re George Broads
ton, 220 and 6·4, an end with ex
perience at Cl'eighton and Bowling 
Green, who.e home is Miles City, 
Mont. ; Guy Knebel of Riverside, 

1220 and 5-10, a 28-year·old tackle 
and the oldest man on the squad; 
Ruben Snider of Iowa City, 210 
and 5-9, guard and a brothel' of 
"Ham" Snider, regular guard of 
the 1939 Iowa team; and Morris 
Macer, 195 and 6-1 end Crom 
Mason City, aJl-state in 1942. 

Mr. Iowa Football, according to 
the l'fest averages, is a mun of 
194 pounds, 21''<' years old, and 
just over 6 feet tall. The wartime 
averages were about 182 pounds 
and 19 years old. On the squad 
now are 31 men of 200 pounds or 
over and 17 who weigh betw n 
190 and 200. 

Punters and passcrs had long 
workouts Wednesday, with Dick 
Hoerner getting off the best punts. 
Of the half dozen 01' so passers, 
Lou Kling showed considerable 
accuracy . 

No serious injuries yet have oc
curred. There have been some 
minOr pulled muscles but In gen
eral the squad appears III excel
lent shupe. 

Three-. Jtuulb 
Sprin gfield 7. Donvllle 4 
Tern" Haut~ 2, Oa\ienport L 
Evansville 5. W.terloo 4 
QuIncy 14. Docatur 6 ----

TOPEKA BOUND are these members of the VFW 2581 Eoftball team who will compete In the National 
VFW softball tournament. They left Iowa City yes terday morning bY bus en route to the Kansas lour· 
nament. 

There's no ceiling on basket 
ball players. 

Iowa cage fans who were 
startled last winter by the six 
foot nine inch heignth oC Hawk
eye center Noble Jorgensen 
have a real treat in store for 
th!em in the comin~ sellson, 
'cause "Pops" Harrison has an
nounced that Delain Kurhtz will 
be around. 

Young Kurhtz played high 
school ball at Washta three 
yeal's ago and handled the pivot 
position for the navy armed 
guard quintet during the war. 

Oh yes, he measures six loot 
ten and a half inches in his 
stocking feet. 

Rams; All-Stars Test 
Soldier Field For 
Tomorrow's Classic 

CHICAGO (AP)-The College 
All-Stars, rigged in slar-spangled 
tOgs, and the travel-weary Los 
Angeles Ram~ yEsterday got lhe 
feel of huge Soldier field where 
they will tangle before an expect
ed 95,000 early birds of the 1946 
Lootball season tomorrow night. 

The Rams, champions of the 
National Football league and It 
slight favorite to produce the 
eighth professional win in the 
13-year-old series, sped directly 
to the Cield for a practice romp 
after a 47-hour train ride from 
their California training base. 

Bo McMlIlan's Collegians, don
ning their fancy iame duds, were 
scheduled to cavort in a dress 
rehearsal last night under a glar
ing 800,000 watt lighting system 
installEd this year by the Chicago 
park district at a $75,000 cost. 

* * * 
VFWs Enter 

I 

National Meet 
VFW post 2581's soUball team, 

tied for the lead in the City soft
ball league, left yesterday morn
ing for Topeka, Kan., to partici· 
pate in the National VFW soft
ball tournament. 

The Vets will have their hands 
full when they return (rom the 
tourney as they enter the playo{( 
for the City league litle. 

Members of the team moklng 
the trip to Topeka include Curly 
Brack, Tony Brack, Larry Cole, 
Les Davisson, George DeMoss, 
Gene Fulton, Hal Hayes, Clill 
Heacock, Joe Jenn, Jerry Kerlin, 
Jaro Lepic, Merle Miller, Joe Mc
Ginnis, Edgar Rudl, Curly Stahle 
and Dallas Queck. . 

Manager Don Rogers lind Amos 
Kelso, State VFW athletic direc- ' 
tor, accompanied the team. 

Veteran Harold McSpaden or 
Sanford, Me., went two extra boles 
to defeat 1944 PGA champion 
Bob Hamilton ot Chicago, 1 up on 
the 20th. 

This match produced the out~ 
standing shot thus far, Hamilton 
being responsible. On the 16th he 
hooked his drive into a dry creek 
bed, under a tree. He couldn't see 
the fairway but let fly anyhoW. 
The ball caromed off a tree, land
ed in the rough on the left side of 
the green, a fully finn yards from 
the cup. You're right. He pitched 
the ball into the cup for a birdie 
3 on the 357-yarder to go one up. 

Ferriss Wins 22nd 
AI Browns Lose 

BOSTON (AP)-'Dave Ferriss 
went to the head of American 
leagUe pitchers yesterday, winning 
his 22nd game against four losses 
as the Boston Red Sox outslugged 
the Sl LOUis Browns, 12-9. 

Braves. fdge cor.dSi Bums Win 
Today, the All-Stars wl11 polish 

ofC witn a matinee drill, while the 
Rams will take lheir practice turn 
undel' the arclights. 

The All-Slars previously had 
practiced at Northwestern's Dyche 
stadium in Evanston where Mc
Millin, perhaps tor strategic rea
sons, plainly indicated he was not 
overly impressed with lhe squad 
he will send after the (ourth Col
Legiate, and his own second, tri
umph of the series. Two of the 
classics ended In dead locks. 

Seventeen leams from 10 states 
are entered in the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars tournament today. 

The double elimination meet 10r 
World War II veterans wilL last 
Cour days. 

McSpaden, who had missed a 
two-foot putt on the 10th, squared 
the match on the 18th when he 
sank a seven-footer for a birdie 4. 

Hamilton hooked himself into 
defeat on the 20th, his ball land
ina under a trEe. He topped the 
next shot for a . five foot pin and 
hit the next one onto the back side 
oC the green. McSpaden, mean
while, was on nicely in two and 
won when Hamilton missed his 
long putt tor a 4. 

Led by the battling Bassler 
brothers ot California, short-end
ers knocked out favorites right 
and left yesterday in first round 
matches. 

Harry Bassler, Los Angeles, led 
the assualt by taking the measure 
ot U. S. O.,en champion Lloyd 
Mangrum, Chicago, 1 up. His 
brother, Newton Bassler of Car
mel, picked big game in the per
son of Melvin (Chick) Harbert, 
Northville, Mich., 3 and 1. 

Dick Shoemaker, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Sidelined, Sam Byrd of Red
f~ Midh., ' runner-:up j~ this 
tournament a year ago, 3 and 2. 
. Other favorites sent down to de

feat included Clayton Heainer, 
Charlotte, N. C., who lost to un

(See NELSON, Page 5) 

IN STOCK-

WESTON 
and ' G.E. 

~ 

EXPOSURE 
METERS 

Ferriss needed help, however, 
to move one victory ahead of 
Detroit's Hal Newhouser, when 
the Browns shelled the Sox' ace 
to the showers in the sixth inning 
after pllin, up 14 hits. Bob Klinger 
relieved FerriSS, who had been 
charged "",th seven runs, and 
stilled the Browns' bats. 

The victory was Ferriss' lOth 
in a roW, but when he left In the 
sixth inning, his streak ot com
plete lame!! was broken at 14. 

The pennant-driving Croninmen 
scored four runs In the first inning 
on six hits, then came up with 
seven runs In the second to finish 
Bob Muncreif. 

Yanks Sweep Twi.n 
Bill From Chicago 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees SWEpt a double
header from the Chicago White 
Sox yesterday, eking out a 12-
ining 5-4 decision in the nightcap 
after winning the opener in a 
breeze, 10-1. 

Pinchhitter Nick Etten drove in 
the winning run in the 12th after 
Johnny Lindell had opened with 
a triple and relief pitcher Earl 
Caldwell purposely passed the 
next two men to load the bases. 

A homer by Joe Dimaggio, his 
22nd, tied the score in the seventh 
and stretched his consecutive hit
ting strE1lk to 13 straight games. 

Dimaggio also homered in the 
opener as did Charlie Keller and 
Aaron Robinson, to enable Spud 
Chandler to coast to his 16th 
victory. 

A's Blast Trucks 
To Defeat Tigers 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- The 
PhUadelphia Athletics knocked 
Virgil Trucks out of the box in 
the sixth inn ing to defeat the 
Detroit Tigers, 4 to 1, yesterday. 
Trucks had beaten the A's five 
times this year. 

Phil Marchlldon allowed only 
seven hits and became the ill'$t 
Mack pitcher to win 10 ,ames 
this iMUOn, a,ainst 12 defeats. 

The A's broke the tie after two 
wete dIlt in the fourth on con
secutive triples by George Mc
Quinn aJId.Hank Majeski and then 
went on to salt the triumph away 
in the sixth with two mote. 

Johnson Strands 13 
As Birds Lose, '1-3 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Veteran Silas 
Johnson left 13 runners stranded 
on the bases last night as the Bos
ton Braves edged out the St. 
Louis Cardinals 4 to 3 to drop th(: 
Red Birds a game and a half be
hind the Brooklyn Dodgers in the 
torrid National league pennant 
race. 

The triumph was a costly one 
[or the Braves since Dr. Robert 
F. Hyland, Cardinal club physician, 
reported from St. John's hospital 
shortly after the game ended that 
first baseman Ray Sanders had 
suffered a bad fracture ot the up
per left arm in a seventh inning 
collision with Erv Dusak of the 
Red Birds and wou14 be out the 
rest of the season. 

Dusak, driving hara'down to 
first after laying down a bunt, 
rail against Sanders' arm while 
he was taking the tbrow from third 
baseman Froilan Fernandez. John
ny Hopp took over lhe first bas· 
ing for the Braves. 

• 

The ball was knocked from San
ders' hand and he was c!'harged I 

with nn errol' which led to the 
tying run for the Cardinals after 
Boston had jumped into a two-run 
lead in the filth with a brace of 
tallies on successive hits by Fer
nandez, Mike McCormick and 
Sanders. 

The Braves however, added a 
tally in the eighth on Danny Lit
whiler's double and Phil Masi's 
single and manufactured another 
in the ninth on singles by Fernan
dez and McCormick. 

'Vifj-i nIl 
TODAY ends FII. · 

-~----

Beatin' The Throw-But Good 

JEFF HEATH, St. Louis Browns left fielder ·slides safelY jnto second 
base as Red Sox shortstop Johnny Pesky a.walt~ the ball (upper rl,ht). 
The hit was to Dum DlMagl'lo at center field in the fir t Inning of 
the ~ox.Brown8 ,ame y~&erday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

-AMerican AII.ellLlIon 
LoulsvUle 5-7 . Minneapolis 4-2 
St. Paul 9. lndlana"oljs 8 . 
Kansas CIty 4, Toledo 3 

~ 
NOW SHOWING! 

Dodgers Slug Bues 
Behind Joe Haften 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Clouting 
three Pittsburgh hur lers for 11 
hits, the Brooldyn Dodgers de
lea ted the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-
2, yesterday, to retain their Nati
onal league lead. 

The Dodgers hopped on starter 
KEn Heintzelman for three runs 
and six hits in five innings and 
continued their attack on Jack 
Hallett and Fritz Ostermueller, 
scoring five markers in the last 
twd frames off the latter. 

After the Bucs nicked Joe Hat
tEn for a run in the second frame, 
the Dodgers tied the score in the 
fourth and broke the deadlock 
with a twp-run rally in the fifth 
on Singles by Hatten, Pete Reiser 
and Dixie Walker. 

Manager Frank Frisch of the 
Pirates was tossed out of the 
game in the eighth by umpire Al 
Barlick tor vehemently arguing 
that Cookie Lavagetto of the Dod
gers was out on a ball and three 
strike deCisIon. 

World Series Films 
Films of the 1945 World's Sel'ies 

will be shown tonight at the audi
torium of the Recreational Center. 
Also a film of one of the Univer
sity of Iowa football games wlll be 
shown. 

"Doors Open 1:15-11:45" 

Sticking strictly to coaching 
scr.ipt, McMillin insisted "The AU
Stars haven't looked good at all. 
I don't know what to expect to
morrow night, but I'm depending 
upon my boys to get iDto a fight
ing rnood against the Pros. That's 
our chance." 

New p'rate Head 
l'ITSBURGHT (AP)-The Pitts

burgh Post-Gazette said yesterday 
that Leo T. Miller, president of 
the Syracuse (N.Y.) Baseball team 
in the International league, may 
become "the new operating head 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates." 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 

Games scheduled Cor the open
ing day's program include Lin· 
coIn, Neb. vs. North Plalte, Neb, 
and Elgin, Ill. vs. Iowa City, Ia. 

Teams to see action Friday in
clude Mishawaka, Ind.; Dallas, 
Tex.; Red Oak, Ia.; Erie, Po.; Dav
enport, Ia.; CinCinnati, Ohio, and • 
Fort Madison, Ia. 

Grass is Greener 
On the Other Side 

LEXINGTON, Va. (AP)-Ten~ 1 
nis star Fred Perry still has his 
heart set on being II star in golf. 

"I don't know of anythi ng I'd 
rather do than play golf," said 
Perry, who coaches the Washing· 
ton and Lee tennis team. "I got 
so interested in it once that it just 
about came to the pOint wheri I 
had to choose between tennis and 
golf. Naturally, I decided to re
main in the former, it being a 
shade more lucrative. 

. STARTS 

. 

REFRESHING as The Great Outdoors! 
RELAXING as its Scenic Beauty! 

s~~ fH(O MlcMURRA 
.. ~ UM[ BlITER . ~= BURL lVEI 20. 

XTRA! Straqe Destiny "Special," I --' 
BacaJ1 to Arms "Color Cartoou," 

-World LaCe New_ 
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CLASSIFIBD 
RATf!CAJU) 

Daily Iowan 
Business Office 

Is In the 

Ealt Hall Bldg. 
Basement 

Dial 4191 

HELP WAHTBD 
TEACHERS WAN'l'ED AT WEST 

LOft iii) fOUND 

LOsT: Yel!aw sf_less sweater 
_ ill vloUrity at Hillerftt. Re
w~. Dial Univ. Ext 8737. 

fOIl Iiii ..,..----
rnR SALE: Bookcas~, desk, Tocll
~ chair, ball tree, lamp, study 

table, ",lrror. screen", mattress. 
Dial 3501. ' 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MlMJA)GRAPmNG 
MARY V, BUij,NS 

601 Iowa State aw.. 
Dial 28ie 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Foa RENT: Two inale r0011111 un-
TWO pmls of Berlou sprayed on ti l Sept. 15. Call 6787 after 2 

YQUI' 9 x 12 rur protects it from P .M. 
moth demale for 6-years or Ber- ----IN--a-Y.,-."'"-------
lou pays the dama,.. Avera,e cost UCfIOII 
only 50c per year. Boerner's Phar- DANClNO J..!:S!IOMS: ~ 
macy. DIaI'1241. I(JmI roude Wurta. 

J'OR SALE: fJO\.IIehoJd Goods-
BecirOQDl fW'niture, library 

tab)jl, wiijl bookC8M .irl's writin~ 
ta91e and. chair, armchair, carpet., 
G-E stove, washina mac/1ine lind 
tubs, lawnd", stove, fi feplace set, 
small ~bJ"', radio. Victrola. pic
tures, waH mirror. and Qther 
H.ems. Call Mrs. G . F . Kay, 572 1. 

Furnishinp for Sljle: Roomy at-

WANT A GOV'T JOB? ComR'lence 
$145 to $250 a month. MEN

WOMEN. Prepare for Iowa ex
aminations. Oivil Service Book 
list positions FREE. Write today. 
734-AI, Dally Iowan. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WORK WANTED: Washln, want

ed. Dial 6955. 

WHO oom IT 
FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-

ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
• 

Our lIbe or bab, np»llea Is 
~plete. 

"b,'. ~Jtio. ... YOUI'll "'U aa.. be baa"''' wHb care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 

Wi1tiU! TO GO 

THE I MILl: IN)1f 

.. % Heme 00 Ce. B .... 
•• lewa AYe. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose. with food and drink, lood 
friendsh ip grOWl. 

While care ror your car proc
",sea with "Pe~sus" (nym, 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'P4l1 fQr your tires. Dial 3365 
tor A.A.A. MotoI' Club Services. 

WANTED -to BUn 
URGEN1-Apt. for Angels in dis

Julse. Vet and wife will leaS!!! 
for two years. Phll Adamek, 
Reardon Hotel. 

.. . 
Veteran tooent and wife, expect-

ing lirst child in October des
perately 'in need or suitable place 
to care ror baby. Call 9635 be
(ore 5 P .M. 6823 evenings. Ask 
for MI'1. Hughes. 

Man student wants room on or be. 
fore Sept. 15. Write Box B-45, 

Daily IQwsn. 
~---------
Girl student wants room in pri-

vate home on or berore Sept. 
16. Write Box A-I0, Daily Iowan. 

-
Dental student and wHe, regis-

tered nurse, desire apt. on or 
before Sept. 15th. Occupancy 3 
years. Write Box Z-26, Dally 
Iowan. 

Army oUicer will pay $50 re-
ward, 9 monlhs rent in ad

vance, furnish ref4! rences and 
work 2 weeks In Sept. fOr rental 
of hou.se or apartment. Call Ext. 
538. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

, FUBIIlTUBE MOVlNQ 

MAHfR BROS. TRANSPER 
•• MIeIeId I'IIrIIIhIre ...... 

AlIt Abou& Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAl - 9696 - DIAl 

fACKSON -ELiCTiic 00.: .. 
trIcal wb1na. IPPlJaneee au4 

ndto ... pa1riDt. 1. a. DulnJtQe 
Dial 5465. 

DElJVERY SBRva 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT: 
AND STYLE 

VI,1t Strub', M.uanl ... 

2nd Floor 

Soldiera dre lralDed before the, mot flQht 

Thompson', will handl. your move Jutll riCJhL 

, Dial 2181 CASH RATB 
lor2d~ 

IDe per Une per dl7 
I coueeutive ~ 

'It per Une per ck.7 

U _BERTY. 1. Speech. Encllsh, 
Journalism, i! possible; 2. Arith
metic, Science, Gqraphy, 5th 
and 6th grades. Apply at once to 
Supt. 'K. C. Smith . 

tractive desk, metal double deck 
beds complete •• x 12 rUI, double 
bed spriop, o~r furnishings, 120 
N. Dubuque. Dial 3753. service. No muss and no diainr. MftOUBCEMEJIlI FOR SALE: Sept. Possession. 

Work guaranteed. Free estimate. Beautiful 3 bedroom home. Th 
• consecutive ~ 

Ie per lID .... daJ 
I month-

Girl for light housework. Part 
or (ull time. Automatic Bendix 
waSher and ironing machine: De
sirable working conditions. In
Quire-Mrs. Jackson - Jackson 
Electric. 108 S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Walnut table, stair 
Cllrpet, slip covers, porch glider , 

piUows, wire ( uard fence, card 
tllbles, study table, baby scale, 
recGnl .cabinet. Amana arm chair, 
lady's white uniform-size 12. 
Call 5729. 

Dian 7166. Manville Heights. Automatic gas ompson 
Dance to recorded music heat., la rge lot , Wh iting-Kerr 

WE~se~!~~o;·og.t"wa~ WOODBURN SOUND Really Co_.________ I 
terpl'oo!lng. Choice of colora, O. SERVICE Nice livnbl cabin 8 x 16. Equip. Transfer & Storage Co. 
K . Appliance, 111 South Clinton. ped ror housekeeping, insulated, DIAL 2161 Cc per .. per daJ 

-F~ II wOldt 10 line
Ulnlwlm Ad-Z lID.-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--~ FOR SALE: Philco table radio 

8 E. Colle,e wired. Easily moved. $400. Ed 109 Soulll Gilbert S ..... 
WANTED: J unk, old furni ture, :._:-::::::::::D~:1al-:-:_8:7_3~1:-=-=-=-=-~::-~~~H~il~I.~R~i~ve~r::si~d=e.~Io~w~n~. ____ ~!!!!!!I!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ dishes. rags, paper, and mat. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc eel. iIlcla 

Or ta.oo per moa .. 

All W" Ada Cull ill A.clv~ 
IQable at Da1l7 loWID Bwd.· 
.. ott1ce clail7 until • Po IlL 

c ; 
~UOlll mutt be ean.d III 

before II p. m. 
hrPoDtlble 1( ~ 011. Jncornct 

bIHrt10D 0Dl1. 

DIAL 4191 

,====== 
I Del Ennis' Homer 

Sinks Cubs, 1-0 

CIUCAGO (AP)-Del Ennis, 
rookie Qu trield star, used his home 
run bat here yesterday to produce 
I [-0 vlctory for the P hiladelphia 
Phillies over the Chicago Cubs. 
EnniA stnllshed his No. 11 round 
tripper with two out in the top 
hail of the ninth for the only run 
ot the game. 

Ennis' hi t enabled Dick Mauney 
to tain his third win after a three 
inning one-hit relief stint. Hugh 
Mulcahy started and went si x in
/ling •. 

Between them. Mulcahy and 
Mauney limited the Cubs to lour 
scattered singl,. ;.. Russ Bauers, 
fonner Pittsburgh pitcher and re
centlY signed by the Cubs as a 

, tree Igent, was the l os~T. In mak
~ In, his first star t for the ChicagoI ans, Bau~rs allowed seven h its. I. Romp Pa.t 
New'York, 7-2 

CINClNNA11 (AP)- Johnny 
Helki pitched and batted Cincin
nati to /I 7-2 victory Qver the New 
'Vork Giants yesterday to .streng
then the Reds hold on nftb place 
in UW National league. 
~ 2f-yelg' old rookie right· 

hand.r ' limited the Gianls to six 
hits ""pile collecting three of 13 
safel/!l yielded by a trio of New 
York hurlers. 

I Gr~dy Hatton . belted his 14th 
I home run of the season with one 

-Ion in the ' seventh inning. 
NEJI YQr!< tallied once in the 

second . lind again in , the eighth 
i When plnch-oHter Ernie Lombardi 

hit fbr the circuit. 

. Slams Paleltjne ' Poli.cy 
w ~H1NGTON (A.P)-Bartley 

C. crum, former member of the 
AngJl)..Arnerican Palestine com
missllln, yesterday accused "mid
dle 14vel' ~ slate department offici· 
als ~d the British of secretly 
Ibwafting efforts to set up a Jew
ish n¥Uonal home in Palestine, 

WANTED-
EXPERIENCED 

BOOKKEEPER and 

S~LES CLERK 

Lady Preferred 

Apply In Person 

KOla & 
McCollister 

WANTED 
\ 

Men and women to 

w 0 r k in po u I try 

plant. 

Apply 

PRIEBE AND SON 

7 East Benton Street 

a/ldphol}ograph attachment. A.~
sorted j llu and classic record al
bums, Call 28 ... 

FOR SALE: HOUSEI{OLD GOQDS 
for sale, 810 Iowa Avenue. 

RADIOS and phopoeraph, f01 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

Dial 11'131, 8 E . Colle.e. 

FOR SALE: Attractive blue ma
ternity jumper lOT wlnler. Size 

12-14. Price $8. Call 5580. 

For Your Fall Garden 
BeuI, Tanl.... Rutab .. a. 
C~ Bee .. , EmUve, WlDter 
JlacUaIl ete. 

Fall aeecUIII' I, • roocl tilDe 
(or a Jl~e laWil. We carl')' Bille 
0,,-, WhIte Clover, Perrmlal 
llYe Grau. .e4 TaP. CbewlDC' 
flaeue. 

BaBNNEMAN'S SEED STOllE 
~1'l E. Collece. Dial 8501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMA'ftO 

STOKER 
lJuIe4late Dellve.., 

Larew Co. 
PlaablDa' A R_tllI&' 
Aenq from elb ball 

Plumbers portable pipe bench viae: Last seen Saturday 

comer 'Dubuque and lo~a Avenue. 

REW ARO TO FINDER ' 

DIAL 5870 

Fi,ve Brotherl Meet 
At Arlington Futurity 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Arung· 
ton Futurity at Arlington park 
brO\llht together Idaho's Ii ve 
Parke brothers -ior tbe first time 
in 20 years. They are Monty, 
Ivan, Charley. Burley and Vasco. 

Monty saddled J . A. Kfnar'dJ 
Jr's. John's Pride; Iv!!n, assisted 
by Charlie, saddled Mrs; F. W. 
Hoope~'s Education. and Burley 
placed the saddle QJl .fohn J'v1arsch's 
Preoccupy for the big-race. Vosc:o 
assistant clerk of scales, weilh;/ 
the riders for Ule big race. 

texas Blind School 
Captures Track Title 

ANSTIN1 Tex. (AP)-For the 
record: the Texas School ~or the 
Blind is national track champion 
tor the eiChlb time in 10 years. 

The, held the annual meet at 
the school recently. The boys 
turned in some good records. 
These were forwarded to the Na
tional Association of Schools for 
the BUnd. Other schools ot t7lis 
ki",~ over the cpuntry did the 
same. Texas hlld 58 points, Mich-
111m 53 and New Mexico was third 
with 211. 

He said obstructive tactics had 
been,mploYed in the state depart- NELSON-
lIIenflor 28 years and that the Bri- . Minisli to Penn 
lish Itave an "uD$poken alliance" t' ed F P 4) ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-An-
1Iilb Arab leaders, based on a (Con mu rom ale thony (Skip) Minissi, latest of 
fear of "war ~~Inst a maj6r pow- known AI Nelson, Ponte Verda, Navy football stars to seek other 

, tr~tablY aussia.:· Ha., 2 and 11; veteran Jimmy scenes. appeared at the Naval aca-
C tolq a lUllcheon lathed"" Hines, Chicago. beaten by J,..eW demt y'es~~ay to announce that 

II ed by several prominent Worsham, Washington, D. C., 3 h~ was leavilli Immediately for 

tresses. Dial 77 15. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes- Home and Aulo 

- RADIOS-
8UTl'ON REPAIR SDVlCE 
33 1 E. Market-Dial 2231 

WE REPAJa 
Auto Bad'_ Bome ...... 

aeeor4 PIa, era Aerlalt 
WOODBUaN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• Easl Couer

Dlall'l31 
for ever, U1Ina hi ..... 

Iowa City Plumblnr and 
Healln. 

Norge 
Plumbin, 
1 .. S. Linn 

AppUanc. 
Heatln, 

P hone 6870 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAJR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

• S. ClInton Phone M'14 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE.WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worD IIha. ....ae like 
new b;, ur workmaDlhlP. Or
tbopeC1e Service ............ 
laU;,. 

11. E. CoU..-

FLYING INSTRUCTION ' 

LEARN TO' 
F~Y 

Now you call learn to 111 at the 
Shaw Aireraft Co. Pu1tI11 • 
Iife'tlme's ambiUOIl NOW. do It 
today, call 7831. Gr0uu4 aII4 
fl1tbt cl..- are ItarUDC aD 
the time. Dual lultructloll Is 
liVeD 10 ItudeDt. b1 aperi. 
~ pilot&. 

ADd rem~, wIIeIl10U let 
your Ucense, 10U can .s.w8JS 
rent a trainJnC plane from ~. 
Shaw Alrer.aft CO. CbIlvelli
entlJ located at the Iowa Cit, 
MuD1clpal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIal., .. 1 

Iowa CIty Municipal A!rpart 
IOv m~ officials, inc1udin,g and ' l and Herman Keiser, Akro~, Philadelphia to attempt to return 
Sec ry of the '1'.reasul? Snyder, 0., eliminated by ' Fay ~olem.aft. to the Univers!ty oJ Pennsylvania. 

lllat /je ' ha~ learned of the ' ! tRte Los Anieles, 1 up .on the ~tl). ;:================tt:::!:~===::::; 
~epaf'ml!nt , aUltuck after exalllin. Vic GheZZi, 1941 P .G.A. cham-
nc • teeret files" while a mertlbe~ I pion from · Knoxville, Tenn., had 

o( thi! commission. ( • close call before e1QQi ~t a 1 . 
up ylctory ov.., IBIMI G~ .el 

~ 
. netroit, Mich. They were even at 

n Funeral Servlas' the turn. Ghezzi's par-5 on the 
ARBOR, Mich (AP)- Fun- 5GO-yard 15th put him one up, but 

eral "rvices for Field!n, H. Yost, Gantz got 'a birdie ~uce on tb~ . 
ftbo • coached the Universlf1 of 17th tQ SQII.re it. ~"Vie. ~ 

'oot . Ieams at the tw'n 9f ·tI}e t4n Jlllm. Hersber-. ~." h~ 

C . .Q. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleanlnCJ Pre •• lnCJ 
and BlocklDCJ Hat. -

Our Specialty 
PIckup and delivery service 

~n ,will be comIUete4 ' heIW lUlet.pectediy toup oppoal_ ill 
Iod.*'at ~ p. m. by the Rev. Rob- Charles Weisner of Musko,ee. 48 HOUR SERVICE -oM33 

DIAL 
4433 

~iin'8 famed point-a.!.mUllue it out OR the Itch with '~~'4.'1 

'ert it .Yo.ngeward, assistant pas- Okla., the little slUDer finally . -We pay lc each for hanqers--
at the First Methodist church. winnin" 2 and 1. :.....---------'----------------....: 

POPIYI 

... 

LOOK.· .. ALL Y'GOTTA 00 IS 
PE.RTE.N ' YE.R A"TOITL£ WITH 
fOUR P,IJ)DLES,OtE ~ EIOt 
COIUIER!'" NOlI STARr "EM 
ALL SPLASHIN;AN' I'LL • 
I-IOLD VUlt UP AN'MCJoIE 

YUH AROUND IN A Sl...O#J 
COICLE! '" I),4o.T'S IT;" 
YUH GOT~ IDEAR! 
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Mayor Teeters EI~.cf~d P~esident 
Of Iowa Municipalities ~eC1gl:le 
Frank Pierce 
Loses Fight 
For Secretary 

CEDAR RAPIDS ,AP)-l'IJayor 
Wilber J . Teeters of Iowa City 
wss elected president of the 
League of Iowa Municipalities at 
the annual election held at the 
league's convention here yester
day . 

Fred Miller of Ankeny defeated 
Harold K. Wilson, mayor of 
Grundy Centcr, for the vice presi
dency. 

F'rank Pierce, Marshalltown, 
failed in his efforts to regain his 
position as Secretary to the league. 

Pierce, who had refused to ack
nowledgc his defeat las t October 
by Max Conrad, Burlington, lost 
to Conrad yesterday afternoon, 81 
to 73. The Marshalltown man, 
who still retains the league's rec
ords and funds, tied up pending 
outcome of Htigo tion, issued the 
following statement after he 
learned of his defeat at the 
league's convention here: • 

"It was a good contcst and I 
accept thc results. I sincerely 
thank my friends for their sup
port and wish the league and 
Secretary Conrad the greatest pos
sible success." 

Pierce had claimed last year's 
election was illegal because of the 
absence of a quorum and because 
the convention at Burlington was 
held in October rather than Aug
ust as provided in the league's 
cons titution. 

Sued by the league's executive 
committee, Pierce lost his case in 
district court at Marshalltown but 
had appealed to the Iowa supreme 
court. Two of his attorneys said 
tonight that status of the litiga
tion would be discussed at a con
ference soon. 

* * * 

MAYOR TEETERS 

Donald Saul, 28, 
Dies Here of Polio 

Donald Saul, 28, Waterloo vet
eran of service in the ETO, died 
yesterday morning of pOlio in Uni
versity hospital. 

Saul was taken ill Monday af
ternoon while playing golf. He is 
tbe second Waterloo polio fatality 
tbis year. 

A divorce was !\ranted to his 
Wife, Elsie Saul, Tuesday morn
ing, she was unaware of his ill
ness. 

The university hospi tal report
ed that 29 polio patients are now 
beine treated there. 

Navy Di.lcharges 
Ensign John B. Opfell, USNR, 

. 

Two Die in Plane Crash 

LT. LIONEL WISH NEFF of New yo,k City, a survivor of the Trans.Luxury plane crash near the MoUne, 
Ill., airport early yesterday, Is shown as he looked lor personal belongings. The two pilots of the twln
engine charter plane were killed In the crash, while the stewardess and 23 passengers were little more 
than shaken U!l. The crash was attributed to a lire in one engine which led Pilot Capt. James Steer of 
Coral Gables, Fla., to attem!'t an emergency landing. On his third try at landing, witnesses said one 
wing struck the ground during a sharp bank, and tbe plane bounced and crashed. Steer was killed In
stantly and Co-pilot Marvin Fox of Elmira, N.Y., died shortly after 'hls arrival a& the hospital. Lt. Wish-
neff occupied the seat In the leit forerround when the crash oceur,red. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

(it, Asks Use, of Block W~s" 
Of East .Hall for' Parking ·ro't' 

A request [or use of the block 
we'st of East Hall as a parking lot 
was made yesterday by the Iowa 
City community parking commit
tee. 

Dan C. Dutcher, chairman, and 
committeeman 1. J. Barron, D. C. 
Nolan and Robert Gage, presented 
the formal request to the building 
and business committee of the 
state board of education and asked 
the board to: 

(I) Relocate the communica
tions building planned for that 
area, and 

(2) Make 
to the city 
parking lot. 

the land available 
for a community 

The committee, conSisting of re
presentatives of the city, business 
and the university, was formed I last April for the purpose of mak-

l
ing recommEndations for solving 
the parking problem in Iowa City. 

Traffic Survey 
From the results of a traffic 

survey taken here several weeks 
ago, the committee estimates that 
750 off-street I?arklng places are 
needed to relieve congestion. 

The only acceptable lots, ac
cording to the committee, are the 
plot west of East Hall and lots 
totalling one block in area at 
Burlington street and Clinton aye
nue, Clinton avenue and College 
sh'eet, or Burlington street and 
Dubuque street. 

The committee gives four rea
sons for the choice of the univer
sity-held park site: (1) because 
of its convenient location; (2) 
because of the low cost of im
proving th e area for parking; 
(3) because Its location is fair to 
business establishments, and (4) 
because of the .history of the area. 

In regard to financing the im
provement of the proposed park
ing lot, the committee suggested 
that revenue from the parking 
meters which may be installed in 
the c1ty would meet the cost. 

Public Park 

anuary 21, 1839. It was -used as 
a park from 1839 to 1890. 

On March 7, 1890, the citY 
passed an ordInance granting 
the use of the property to the 
university. This grant was ac
cepted by the state, Including a 
provision that the land would 
revert to the city If the univer· 
slty failed to use it for buildings 
for educational purposes. 
Since that time, the homeo

pathic hospital which burned in 
July, 1928, and the chemistry 
building have been on the site. The 
electrical engineering building 
now occupies the southwest corner 
of the block. 

I 
Plane, Car Collide 
At Iowa City Airport 

• • An Inter-state "Cadet" airplane 
piloted by a student pilot from 
Moline, 111. taxied Into a service 
car belonging to Chalupa Broth
ers company of Davenport at the 
Iowa City airport Tuesday. 

According to workers who wit
nessed the accident, the plane was 
making S-turris along a new taxi
way when the wing strut caught 
the trunk lid of the car, whirling 
the propeller of the plane into 
the car. 

The right door, windows, top 
and trunk of the csr were, chewed 
badly by the propellor. The plane 
sustained damage to the propeller 
and wing. 

Shaw's Aircraft company re
placed the propellor and patched 
the wing. The plane was flown 
back to Moline a few hours later. 

OLD Mill IC[ (REAM 
A Treat Tim! fanl HI! Beat 

First Self-Service 
Laundry in Iowa 
Will Locate Here 

-
A &elf-sel'vice laundry, called the 

Laundromat Half Hour Laundry, 
will open in Iowa City October 1 
at 24 S. Van Buren s treet, accord
ing to B.V. Mayrhauser and Kirk 
Jeffrey, Cedm"Rapids, holders of 
the state Westinghouse franchise 
for th.e Laundromat. 

The two men said yesterday that 
the store will be the first of its 
kind in Iowa. Instalaltion costs 
are estimated at about $20,000. 

In addition to a lounge, chil
drer).'s playroom, demonstration ar
ea and an office, the building will 
house laundry equipment, drying 
machines and ironers for house
wives who use the service. Soft 
water will be available. 

Each machine wiU be capable 
of washing nine pounds of laundry 
at one time. The customer will be 
assigned a number of machines 
according to the weigb t of her 
laundry. 

After the laundry is taken from 
the machines, it is damp dried . 
Machines for complete drying will 
cut the time to 15 minutes. Six 
semi-automatic ironing machines 
will be available . . 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 

Afternoon 13:15 and 8:15 

and ~jght /ooors Open 2, 7 

Tues. 27 
AUG. 

route 5, a1jd David C. Dvorak, The area was designated as a 
fireman second class, USNR, 435 public park by a board of com
S. Dodge street, were both dis- missioners under authority of an 
charged from the naval service I act of congress March 3, 1839, and 
Aug. 17, at Great Lakes, 111. by the Iowa territorial legislature, 

Closed for 

August 26 Thru . September 2 
121 Iowa Ave. Dial 3138 

OLD .IL~ PIIC,. ICE 
CREII PIDI18ES 
200 plat 

pq. 

The whole family wUl ,0 
for this delicious Old Mill 
peacb ice cream. ThiI n6W 
flavor is made with lolden 
ripe sliced peachl!l and 
mixed with mooth Old Mill 
Ice Cream. It'. 10 cooling, 
refreshinl and nouri.hlng, 

too, Try IOIDI tonight! 

All 01. 1110 Ito ••• ,. _ r._ II I, II: 
t. II p, II. ~. 1acI ................ 
a...t aU ..,. .. ...." 

UNDER ALL-NEW FLAMEPROOF TENT.! 

Tlckebt CIrCUli na,. Whetstone'. 
AlIo 8howlfOuu.... No phone re-

servations or information 

O,!A Explains Rules on- • ... 

,Renting to Students 
There have been' no cases In 

Iowa City of students having to 
be evicted from apartments or 
rooms through OP A processes, 
Waldo Geiger, head of the local 
rent control office, said yester
day. 

In other words. Geiger said, 
relationshipS between students 
and their landlords have been 
saUdactory to the point that 
OPA officials In Iowa City have 
never been asked to make a de
cision corerolng the eviction of 
a studen . 
This is significant news to per-

Army lists Medical 
Corps Recall Quota 

Recall quotas for 1000 army 
nurse corps officers and 100 medi
cal administrative eprps officers 
were announced yesterday by the 
war department. 

The former officers are being 
asked to volunteer for service to 
give the best care possible to 90,-
000 patients remaining in army 
hospitals throughout the world . 

Alreadr about l,500 'lormer nur
ses have signified a desire to I e
tUl'n to military service. Nurses 
re-enlisting may either serve until 
relieved at the convenience of the 
government, or for two years. 

All recalled officers will replace 
personnel eligible for discharge. 
They must qualify for general and 
overseas duty. 

A recall quota for 200 reserve 
and national guard officers fOT 
the medical administrative corps 
issued last spring has not as yet 
been filled. These officers may sign 
for 12, 18, or 24 months, or for 
an unJimited length of time. 

-For Local Landlords 

sons who are timid about offer
ing rooms in their homes in con
nection with the current drive in 
Iowa City to locate more housing 
for students. . 

If a person rents rooms to nol 
more than t,.o students, Geiger 
continued, 01' A eviction provis
ions do not apply and the landlord 
need not worry about having to 
provide a reason to the rent con
trol office 10 evict them, should 
the occasion arise. 

Also, Geiger sajd, a person may 
rent a room in hjs home to one 
student family and be "outside" 
OPA eviction regulations. 

In both cases mentioned, if a 
I.a~dlord decides he wants the 
rooms, he need only ask the stud
en ts he is hOLlsing to move. The 
maximum time allowed the ten
ant to vacate under local law is 
only 30 days. 

An apartment rented to a stu
dent tamJJy !ioes not come lln

der the OPA regulations with 
rerard to eviction. An apart
went Is considered any place 
where persons can both prepare 
meals and sleep. 
Geiger stressed tha t, as usual, 

rentals or rooms or apartments 
must be within OPA ceilings. He 
said a landlord must merely list 
the fact that the room is rented in 
the OPA office within 30 -days 
after it has been rented. 

* * * Six families listed rooms avail-
able to students at the emergency 
housing officc in the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric building yes
terday. This I1rought the total of 
housing offers during the first 
three days of the two-'Week cam
paign to eight. 

Leone Murray of the offiee \ of 
student affairs said that prospects 
for the two-week drive begin to 
look brighter. More listings are 
expected to come in this week
end, as' public knowledge of the 
dri ve and its purpose spreads. 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

£~/M.F.r. 

Iowa City Merchan.Is 
Decide 10 Slay q[:?en 
'Til 9 p. Tl'J. Salur:aOfs 

Stores in Iowa City will remain 
open Saturday instead of Friday 
nights, until 9 p.m., beginning Au
gust 31. 

A group of local retail store 
representatives voted 29 to 11 to 
switch the long day of the week 
from Friday to Saturday at a 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
meeting in the Jefferson hotel last 
night. 

Beginning Monday, stores in Io
wa City, except groceries, will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 5:30 pm. daily, 
except Saturday. Hours on Satur
day will be 9 a.m to 9 p ,m. 

Groceries will l'emain open unEI 
6 p.m. Monda" through F r iday , 
with the sane 9 p.m. clOsing time 
on Saturday. 

The latc closing night this week 
will be tomorrow night. 

Former hours 
. The decision made last night 
reverses a former announcement 
that local store hours which exis
tel during the past summer would 
be maintained the rest of the year. 

Stores have been open from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday for · the 
last eight weeks, and 'from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on other weekdays 

The vote was taken by a "show 
of hands" neal' the close of the 
meeting after many of the mcr
chants present had expressed their 
views on what hours would be best 
Cor Iowa City. 

All persons orterlng suggestions 
at the meeting made clear they 
would abide by the majority de
cision of the group. 

Mueh or the discussion at the 
meeting centered around what 
hours would satisfY the farmers 
In this area. SOme merchants 
reported farmers overwhelmIng-
1y in favor of late Saturday night 
store hours. 
One local retailer said farm~rs 

he had at first favored Saturday 
nights . He said many later ad-

mitted it "didn't really mat, '. 
difference" to them because "tbeJt 
came to town three or lour timet 
a week anyway ." 

Several retailers who rely main. 
lyon farmers for business COIIten~ 
ded the experimental IIUJIIIIIer 
hou rs, wh ich featured a tate FrI. 
day night closing, had resulted hi 
loss of farm trade. They said flflll 
business had dropped off· aotlct. 
ably cinee the beginning of Iht 
wmmel' store hours. 

Othcr store owners suppo~ 
late hours on Friday nigbt. Tbey 
I cported a marked increase· hi 
business during the summer be. 
cause "the buying peak of the wetl: 
was spread over two days illl1etcl 
of one." 

Employes Considered 
The hours preferred by empl~ 

were mentioned as being an im. 
portant consideration. Several bus. 
inessmen said salespeople in their 
stores emphatically favored no 
maining at work Friday nJcbt" 
They intimated store clerks wouI4 
not like to ,return to the late Sal. 
urday hours. 

"The likes and dislikes of Iht 
salespeople are important," oDt 
merchant said, "because It's dllfi. 
cult to hire and hold a supm~ 
sales staff." 

A suggestion .was made It 
siart a. ca.mpal.-n In Iowa ,CltJ 
to !Jnprove servlee and co~ 
In stores and thereby better UIe 
city's repqtatlolll .s a piela" 
place In which to trade. 
D. C. Nolan, president of lilt 

Chamber of Commerce, presided, 
at the meeting. He asked Ute mer· 
chants present who were riot' aI' l 
ready members of the charnbl!l' 10 
join the organization and help il I 
in its endeavor to betler 'IOwa 
City. . 

All businessmen In IOW8 , City 
recei ved an invitation to attend 
the discussion. " 




